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lews Again F o u r  S e e k  C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r ' s  P o s t
pro»i*cUn* was in the news again 
CTh, Slaton ar«*a, with a report 

g walanche-Journal Wednesday 
.McGee Corp. of Oklahoma City 

^vnral thousand*' acres In eastern 
tut' and Is drilling test holes In the

I

lock n* hs report said a company 
T i not confirm the story, but 

learned that land in an area from 
nortt*ard to the Idslou area has

k. , , . ,>rr. ' t  J r .  on flrm .-l
IlcCee l* *  leased or taken a 60- 

j  t0 about 10, “>0 acres of
gd northeast of slaton. 
fthr company *ss reportedleasing 

of siston in northeastern Lynn 
r-McOe* announced In October 
I i  i l l  million in eastern Okla- 

j c m  uranium. There have been 
l a mill might be built in this ares 

t sufficient uranium la available.

Queen Contest 

it Here Feb. 29
the second annual Slaton Lions 

Contest —re underway this week 
[48 high school girls signing up as

lub President Speedy Nieman and 
irman Carroll McDonald explained 

to girls at high school Monday. 
| he the deadline for entries.

ft  Contest has been set tor F ob. 
H(ti school u^litorluin. The winner 
lent the Slaton club In the district 
lttlefleld April 26-21.
*tc list of candidates will be an- 
t we«k, along with the names of
TS.
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THE CUPID CAPER —  St Valentine s
Day approaches • • that time of year 
when young and old alike let their 
“ sweethearts" know of their affection 
Posing for this Valentine picture were 
two of the younger set-Cliff lirtrUch.

6. son of Mr and Mrs Roy Lee Hein
rich and June Schwertner, 6, daught-1 
cr of Mr and Mrs Rudy Schwertner 
Both are first graders at St Joseph's] 
Krhnfil

________  (Slatonite Photo i

A Solata to 
Good Scoots 

By Speedy Nieman

»r oo Division street says anyone 
the government can satisfactorily 
of a person should have a heart

'll with an American Indian. 
oOo

r brings a rare situation for eom- 
sspapers which are published on 

Readers of The Slatonite might 
»* the Feb. 29, 1968 edition, be- 
e won’t be another with the Feb.
1 until 1996.
fr )»  in the month and the first 

Thursday, weeklies with Thursday 
»1U have five eldtlons during the

K
few country editors around who 

fried their papers Feb. 29. It’ s 
Possible, since F eb. 29 tas fallen 

<*lj tear tln,ea in the past 132 
p »  years **-!> 1816, 1844, 1812

oOo
Touley, Hoy la da publisher, writes 
■imn that he figured out how come 

People were having the flu. 
I~ *n foh'C out In their front yards 
I  “ T ^ o™  nr In their pajamas to pick 
]*® ock Avalanche Journal from the
|P»Js.

oOo
L '* r” ‘ ‘ hy s-mor trw-' are

“ ker at siaton High, you might 
jnember Jack Clark. I’ m not sure 

i wit during a discussion on policies 
meeting Monday night, trustee 

_*•* H slip that the trips ended 
J *  w*i a senior. There was no 
alon'

oOo
• f can . rrion wor* do,,, f » , t e r  
18 i” cause it doesn't have to 
“ ’••‘ ring the telephone'

ooo
“ Sccuttag Hounds A Guy Out" 

. snuiversary of the liov Scouts 
’  */*ct 'i l l  be celebrated through- 

«  F*b'  7* lJ. Inside today's 
I »nl “ M  * •l* ’0!* 1 salute to local 

!*er leaders from firms and 
m  think the program la very 

w  boy s and to the community.

* ,  #u,°n »bout crowidhog Day 
*w're in for six more weeks 

l t - . *r* ‘ ** *un was shining brlgtiUy 
I .w-. t*fr**kag that the groundhog 
^  WH. am tiark into lu tliig.

l€ SutAO utc%4

Housing Project 
Awaits Approval

Slaton Housing Authority is 
awaiting approval from the Fed
eral government on a construct
ion contract for 70 housing units 
here for low-income fam ilies.

I a r l  ! . Wilson, • \ —  utlv. 
director of the local housing 
authority, said Wednesday that 
approval of the low bid Is ex
pected In about a week or 10 
days.

Low bidder oo the project was 
R. M. Wells CO., Inc. of Ouan- 
nah. Base bid was for $798, 
000 and six alternates were 
listed. Total amount will de
pend on government approval 
of the base bid and alternates.

Wilson expects to be called 
to a pre - construction confer
ence in F ort worth soon. He 
said proposal for a community - 
center type bull,ting was in
cluded in the plans for the units.

Board Okays 
Extra Teacher

Adult Class 
Begins Today

Dr. Lee Vsrdy, superinten
dent of Slaton schools, announc
ed this week than an adult ed
ucation class will begin at 7:30 
tonight (Thursday) at Stephen 
F. Austin School.

The class will be Open to 
any adult over 18 years of 
age, and comparative work 
through the eighth grade will 
be offered.

Wolfort C•$• Worker
Available ia City
For the convenience of needy 

persons *ho cannot go to Lub 
bock, s welfare caae worker 
can be contacted at Slaton 
Municipal ItulMing the »ec «u l 
and fourth Tuesday* of each 
month.

The service »tU be pro
vided only aa Ion* aa there are 
sufficient number of cases here 
to justify the local worker.

Discussion of a "po lic ies and 
procedures' draft highlighted* 
regular monthly session of the 
Slaton School Board Monday 
night In the board meeting room 
at the tax office.

In other business, the board 
approved employ ment of a new 
teacher at West Ward, discuss
ed delinquent taxes, and ap
proved payment of bills.

F.mployment of the new e le 
mentary teacher will relieve 
a crowded situation in the fifth 
grade at West ward, explained 
Supt. P. L. Vardy. Three class
es of fifth graders presently 
have 35, 34 and 34 students. 
Adding the new teaclw-r will 
provide another fifth - grade 
class and average out 26 stu
dents per room.

Trustees worked about half
way through the draft on |>ol- 
Icles and procedures, and will 
take up the proposed booklet

again at the next meeting. It 
will spell our t>oar>l and school 
policies on various matters, 
as well as procedures used for 
action on specific matters.

Discussion Monday night in
cluded such topics js physical 
education supervision, sex ed
ucation, student dress, fund 
raising projects by students, 
punishment, textt-ook approval, 
and other related subjects.

Attorney Claude Craven 
appeared at the trustee meeting 
to advise the board of tax suits 
which had been filed on behalf 
at the school district.

Joe Miles presided at the 
meeting, attended by trustees 
Tommy Davts, Don Kendrick, 
W illie Heinrich, Dr. M. J. Me- 
Sween, Ted Swanner and Jack 
Clark. A lso present were Dr. 
Vardy, tax officer and purchas
ing agent Buford Duff, and 
Speedy Nieman of The Slaton 
Itr.

Retail Trades 

Meeting Called
The retail trade committee 

of Slaton Chamber of Commer
ce has called * general meeting 
of merchants for Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Reddy Room 
of southwestern Public Service 
Co.

Dick Hartman, chairman of 
the committee, said the meet
ing is being held to discuss 
trade promotions for the com
ing year. He urged all inter
ested firm s to be represented.

Door prises, in the form of 
free advertising from The 
Slatonite and Radio k( AS, will 
be given.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS

For the convenience o f school 
children and persons who can 
use the library after 3 p.m., 
there has been a change in the 
hours the Slaton library is 
open.

New hours are 3 to 6 p.m „ 
Monday through Friday and l 
to 5 on saturtkty.

TO TAL PASSES 250  MARK

'Friends’ Membership Grows
rary'

TAH0RA VOTERS FAVOR 

CITY SALES TA I LIVY

Tahoka voter* pasaed s one 
per cent city « »  • "
•lection Saturdsy.

There were 111 » 0*e* In fcv- 
or *»d  7» sgoHwt ih* new »■*. 
which becomes effective July I.

SHOP PfGCLY WIGGLY 

S «* P * l*  I*

•The Friends of The Llb-
____ keep* growing and going
in Siston with 259 names re 
ported as members - many of 
them family memlershlps and 
seven organisations.

Greeley Sanders, president 
Of the "F r ien d s ", said this 
week that there ts a list of pic
ture books at the library and 
should anyone like to purchase 
a book for the library, they 
can select one from the list 
which also has the prtews listed.

These books srv Ideal to give 
In honor of someone, such as 
a new haby, a special friend, 
or a loved one who has died. 
A plate Is placed in front of 
the book. This has become very 
popular in other libraries, so 
the "F r ien d s " have made It 
possible in Slaton.

The furniture snd shelving 
•t the tlbrary ha* been painted, 
i t  naw books si ng with other 
title# were placed on the shel
ves just recently and an open 
house la beta* planned. The 
holdup seem# to be the delivery 
at drapes tor the front win
dow#. ___  .

Those who have joined The 
rriende of the library and

whose names have not already 
been published are listed be
low: C ontributor membership 
--1 , A. Harral, Organisations 
--Slaton Art Club, Daughter of 
Pioneers Study Club, Civic 4 
Culture Club, Ladles Society 
of B. of F. L  4 F.., Slaton 
Garden CItfb.

Family memberships -- Max 
Arrsnts, V. G. Browning, Don 
Crow, Kenneth Davies, M. G, 
Davis, Bud i nglund, Leroy 
Molt, Mr#. Monte Houston, Bob 
Kern, Barley Martin, FdMoae- 
ley, Jack Nowlin, Bruce Pem- 
ber, Esrl Reasoner, Mrs. Kat
rina Savage, Joe Teague 111, 
and Harold Tucker.

I n<t! vl dual membership# -- 
Mr#. S. U  Ablngton, Kerry 
A bln ft  on, Steve Ball, Allle 
Grace Bentley, Tim Bourn, 
Mrs. i-eorge A. Brake, Curtis 
Dowell, M r*. Curtis Dowell, 
Mrs. J. A. U llott, Mrs. Fred 
England, Mrs. M. L. German, 
Bemsrdlne Grabber, Mrs. R. 
C. Hall, Cynthia Kenney, Mrs. 
Joe Mile#, Mrs. Rhea Pierce, 
Rhea P ierce, Mra. a  ILRlnne, 
Mr#. Joyce Roas, Mrs. A. L  
Saage, Mra. FredSchmldt, M il
ton Schluetor, Mra. Milton Sch-

lueter, Mrs. R. 
Ford Stan sell, 
Stokes, George 
Joe Teague Jr., 
son, Mrs. R. A.
H. V. W heeler. 

Memberships
chased at the 
Slatonite.

L. Smith, Mrs.
Mrs. Harry 

sudduth, Mrs. 
R. A. Thomp- 
Tompson, and

may he pur- 
llbrary or The

Two Accidents 
Reported Here

Slaton Police Department re 
torted two traffic accident* this 
past week, snd 21 traffic tick
ets were Issued. Seven arrests 
were recorded.

Ronald L  Perdue and Gayla 
J. Smith were drivers Involved 
in s two-car accident at the 
intersection of Scurry snd S. 
9th stTeets Saturday morning. 
Total damage was estimated 
at $400.

Sally Tew was Involved In s 
one car accident on the old 
Post highway last Tuesday 
night. Mra. Tew was taken to 
Mercy Hospital for treatment 
of minor In^rtes.

The Lubbock County Com
missioner s (ost for Precinct 
2 was In the local political 
spotlight this week after a Lub
bock man filed as a last-min 
utr candidate to oppose In
cumbent Max Arrant* of Slaton 
In the Democratic primary.

Another slaton candidal* for 
the post - - B o  Becker, is also 
being opposed in the Republican 
primary by a Lubtmck man - -  
Phillip O’Jlbway.

Arrant*, a{>potnt.*d to tie o f
fice last year, ts seeking his 
first elective term. The win
ner in the general election will 
get only a two-year term,since 
they are seeking tl» un* xptred

Tiger Town Sets 

Junior Hi Day
Junior high students CCth 

through 8th grades) will I- a l
lowed to use tlie ram# room 
at T iger Town one afternoon 
a week, It was announced this 
week.

Action cam* with approval 
at the adult T iger Tovn loard 
recently, and aft* r a group of 
Interested parents met Monday 
night to make plans for tie 
jtsilor high program.

Registration for tie students 
will be* held next Tuesday, Feb, 
13 from 3:45 to 6 p.m. A par
ent or guardian must accom
pany each student In order for 
him or her to purchase s mem
bership card which will entitle 
use of the game room.

Cost of ttie membership from 
now to September will be 50 
cents. Arrangements have been 
made for the junior idrh stu
dents to '.tar T i{ 4  from
3:45 to 0 p.m. each Tuesday.

There will be adult sponsors 
at the \outh center. Any par
ent or interested adult who 
would serve as sponsor some 
Tuesday between now and Sept 
ember ts asked to turn in their 
name at registration Tuesday.

CAB Election 
Set in Slaton
An election ts scheduled F rl- 

day, F eb. 23, for residents 
tn the southeastern part of s i* 
ton to select a representative 
to the Community Action Board 
In Lubbock.

The CAB announced the e lec 
tion this week, calling It for 
7 30 P.m. on Feb. 23 in the 
Stephen F. Austin School tailld- 
ing. Persons must be present 
to vote, all all residents In 
tlie area are eligible to vote, 
announced the board.

The election will be to fill 
the vacancy of Rudy Dominguei 
whose term Is expiring. The 
new member »111 be elected 
for a tim e year term of office.

term Of tlie late George Green.
Another Slaton man filed just 

before deadline time Monika;. 
Allen Meurer aiaiounecd as a
Democratic candidate for con
stable of Justice Pre* inct 2. 
C. C. C liff' Weaver of Slaton 
had previously filed foi the vac
ated constable’ s post on tlie Re
publican ticket.

Commissioner candidates al
so popped up tn Pr>-clnrt 3 
where incumbent Les Derrick 
seeks re election. Two Demo
crats filed Monday -- f rank 
C. v arrillo  and Dr. w. Ram
sey. A GOP hopeful, James S. 
Hennlnger, also filed on Hu- 
last day as Re|>ut>Ucans added 
to the slate they will nomin
ate May 4 to face Democrats 
tn tlie November general ••lect
ion. David shannon filed as a 
Republican candidate for com
missioner, Precinct 1.

other Demo candidate*, to file 
Monday included orbau 1. Ay • 
cock, justice of tin- peace, P re 
cinct 1, place I; and Ramon 
P. Renteria, constable, P re 
cinct 1.

On the Republican side, Merle 
M. Rose, Lubbock, a Santa F e 
employee, filed for State Re
presentative, Dlst. 76, Place
I. Incumbent Rep. Delwin Joie s 
has no opponent in the Demo 
primary.

Ottwr GOP candidates: At- 
tome\ W. Hugh Harrell, 140th 
District Jud*» businessman 
George Forston, count sheriff; 
Jere B. Smith, insurance man, 
for JP, Precinct 1, Place 1;

Democrats are eying several 
interesting May primary races
before doing battle with the 
Republicans. Three candidates 
are seeking the state represent
ative's (iost for District 76, 
Place 3 --radio man R. H. Mc- 
AlLat* r of L-uHioek, txirier Joim
J. Kendrick of Brownfield, and 
form er Tech instructor Robert 
Vansker of LuMock.

Pat S. Moon resign*d her 
post as county court at-law jud
ge's post recently to clull* nee 
incumbent William R. Shaver as 
Judge of the 72nd District. Jud
ge Rotw-n 1L Bean, 140th Dist
rict, w ill be challenged by dist
rict attorney Alton K. .riffm .

Incumbent sheriff Grady Har- 
rlst Is being challanged by C. 
H. Choc Blanchard, former 
dpputy, and by Melvtn T. ward. 
Demos In the county attorney's 
race are Jack Lay tw, first as
sistant county attorney; andTh- 
omas J. Purdom, and assistant 
district attorn*' .

The local constable’ * post 
was reduced to a $1 a-year 
Job recently by the county com
missioner’ s court, after the 
resignation of James Moaser. 
Commissioners also voted this 
week to reduce the constable 
tn Justice Precinct i to a $1 
s year, effective Jan. 1, 1969 
when the office Is to be vacat
ed by the Incumbent, F. H. 
Bolen.

*7 s

IJCENSE TAGS ON SAI.E —  Mr« Bennie Moeller
is pictured with some of the new tag* that went on 
sale in Slaton Feb 1 The numbers being sold now 
are CFH 10 999 to CFJ-10 999 At press time almost 
300 veh ic les  had been registered at the deputy tax 
assessor-collector’s office in Slaton, which is locat
ed in the Drewry Insurance building on the east 
side of the square Persons are reminded to have 
the title and 1967 registration receipt of their ve
hicle with them when they go to purchase new tags.

(Slatonite Photo)
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Hr*. Scott Bettye Burks

Hosts Pioneer 

Study Club
Mr*. R. L. Smith gave Uu- 

program "Spring, A Spiritual 
Rebirth’ , when member* of 
the Daughter* of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday evening 
In the home of Mr*. Cecil 
Scott. Mr*. J. S. Edwards was 
program chairman.

Mr*. M. M. schlueter, vlce- 
president, had charge of the 
session. The club voted to be
come charter members of 
Friend* of the Library. other 
civic projects were also dis
cussed.

Members sttendlng sere 
Mines. Howard Hoffman, Bill 
Ball, Bing Bingham, Leroy Holt, 
M. G. Davis, Jack Nowlin, John 
Morris, Weldon Meador, D. B. 
Kiser, Schlueter, Edwards and 
Scott. Guests were Mrs. Glen 
Payne and Mrs. Smith.

The nest meeting Is sche
duled Feb. 19 in the home of 
Mrs. Schlueter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ste
wart of Lamesa have been 
guests in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Speedy Nleman, for the 
past week. Mrs. Stewart un
derwent surgery MoiKtoy in 
Methodist Hospital and is re 
covering nicely.

Shop the

GIFT GALLERY

Sm  tku NEW 

SPRING FASHIONS

ARRIVING DAILY

Gives Program 
At Art Club
The home of Mr*. Claude F. 

Anderson was the scene for 
Slaton Art Club’ s monthly meet
ing. Mrs. a  F. Kitten was co
hos less.

A letter of resignation by 
president Mrs. Jess Tims was 
read. Mrs. Tims Is now making 
her home in Abilene.

Vice - president Mrs. Tom 
my Wallace conducted the busi
ness meeting.

Some at the members pre
sented paintings of the Am eri
can scene. In keeping with the 
American theme for the year, 
Betty e Burks presented the pro
gram. She gave readings of 
the "Gettysburg Address’ -, the 
1961 Inaugral Speech of John 
F. Kennedy , and s letter from 
an American G, L in Vietnam 
titled " I  Am A Tired Am eri
can".

Eleven members and one 
guest, Mrs. 1 ngUsh, were pre
sent.

CWF Meets In 

Gentry Home
Mrs. V. H. Stwdton conducted 

the meeting of CWF Group n 
when members met last Thurs
day morning in the home of 
Mr*. H. R. Gentry.

Mrs. J. 0. Norris opened 
the meeting with prayer, and 
minutes were read by Mrs. 
R. C. Sanner.

The group voted to have a 
quilting hee Monday in the home 
of Mrs. H. H. 1 dniondson.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Eunice Gentry, reading from 
John '.17. Mrs. * arl Lauda 
gave a program on ’  Christ
ianity in Japan."

Refreshments were served 
to 12 member*. The nest meet
ing is set Mar. 7 in the home 
at Mrs. Lewis Martin.
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Spring "68" Dress Prints
100% caftans 15 J6 -.d th  

Values in Hits group up la 59* yd

Colorful cotton I - > mat -
ora new and bright f ne weiv* < >n A
S'rucl......  SSSWSwo»oo»' YD.
bolts AH first QuOl'ty

36"* 45" Wide Spring 
Dress & Sport Fabrics

A beautiful selectmen Values up ta 98 « yd

Esquire dress prints printed sateens _
print or solid colot plisse polished i

•m
prints soilrklth prinK ond
sunburst broodckstbs * le  Jw

38"- 45" Wide Spring 
Sport & Dress Fabrics
Pina caws bad caftans alaa polyester and cotton blends 

Lovello so teen prints 'osA.on prints.
muslin prints. Cyntb.o poly 

esta» ond cotton prints fan and Ink 
prints, textured printed sport lobi rs 
printed cwtords, solid color sport fob 
tics, soiklotb and 65 polyes's- 151 .. 
cotton brooctrkrtt! Values up to I 69 YDS.

DONATION TO MARCH O l DIMES—Guadalupe Rula la pco- 
aenting a check for $163 to Mrs. Bob Hopper, chairman of
the March of D im  a drive in Slaton. Rula la a repreaentabv* 
from the G. L Forum and the money waa ralaed by the 
f orum sponsoring a dance Saturday night. The Veterans of
Foreign War* also donated $45 to the drive.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Mr. and Mra. Bill Smith have 
returned from a trip to Las 
Vegas, Nev., where they at-

j j * l  •
1 - al* r* onvi-jitioii.

Lutheran 4-H 

Holds Meeting
The Lutheran 4-H C hapter 

held Its meeting Jan. 17 at 
7:30 p.m. and members gave 
report* on the various pro
jects for the annual stock show 
and the food a how.

Members present were Con- 
. -klhorn, Tw ilit Talkmltt, 

Kay Meriog, Cindy Wuensche 
and Rosano OrtU, Troy Stega- 
mueller, tu rtls  Gtcklhom, 
Darrow Talkmltt, Greg Wled 
and Don Wuensche.

Games were played and punch 
and cookie* served.

Others attending were Ann 
Davia, home demonstration as
sistant, Mrs. Monroe Talkmltt, 
Janet Talkmltt, Mrs. t arlGtck- 
ihom, Mrs. ca r l Hnrzog, Mr*. 
Melvin Wuensche, Billie Darla 
and Letter Glcklhorn.

Evoai Hava Gu«st$

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg* i vans Sunday
were Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Hen
derson of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Jack Barton of Plainvlew, bro
ther and sister of Mrs. Evans; 
Lawrence l vans of Lubbock, 
and Sgt. and Mrs. Harry Evan* 
Jr. and baby of Am arillo A ir 
Base. Harry la the Evans 
grandson.

Sgt. Evans recently received 
orders to report to Washington 
tor assignment at the
Pentagon Mar. 1. They are 
leaving Am arillo this *eok for 
Atlanta, >.a„ an leave to visit 
their |«rents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry I van* sr. and Patricia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bon
ner before reporting to Wash
ington.

•C ha fes  tatty. '15 s .* lith , 
rbcentp- dr A rw*nt hip surgery 
at the santa Fa Hospital in 
Tem pb. i ■ png sat
isfactorily at home, reports 
Mr*. Felly, after four week* 
at Temple.
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Mrs. Buxkanpsr 

Is Bishop's 

Council Member
Mra. C. Ok Buxkemper of 

Slaton, one of eight lay women 
elected on request of the Most 
Rav. I awrenc# \L Del alco, 
Bishop of Am arillo by the Am
arillo  Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women at their annual 
convention in Plainvlew last 
November to aerve on a pro- 
tern steering committee tor the 
formation of a Bishop’ s Past
oral Council, attended a meet
ing Of the steering committee 
at the Bishop a home In Am ar
illo Sunday afternoon.

Other women serving on the 
committee and attending thr 
meeting were Mra. Arnold 
Nuasbaum, representing thr 
Am arillo deanery; Mr*. Fred 
llaiduk, Pampa deanery; Mra. 
Nick Cramer, Plainvlew dean
ery; Mr*. Robert Greener, Lev- 
elland deanery. Members • at- 
large are Mra. Gaulbert Demel 
of Sudan, Mrs. George C er
vantes at Dtmmltt, and Mrs. 
C. w. Ratliff of Lubbock.

Also serving an the com
mittee are several Catholic lay
men and two members of the 
clergy, Rev. George Sallaway 
of SL Ann’ * parish. Canyon, 
and Rev. Anthony Gonsales, 
Sacred Henrt parish, Plainvlew.

The laymen are Mike Mah
oney and chon Garcia of Lub
bock; Robert Guajardo of Lav- 
•Hand, Juan Cortes at Plain- 
view, Mauro Gonsles of Kalla; 
and Don Watson of Amsrtdag

This group I* working with 
Bishop DeFnlco to set up a 
permanent pastoral council 
which wlU Involve elected re
presentative* from every par
ish and mission In the Diocese 
of Am arillo In the discussion 
and formation at diocesan pol
icy.

.. **

Bluebonnets 
Set Luncheon

Mrs. R. C. sanner was host
ess to members of the Blue
bonnet Club when they met last 
Wednesday at the club house.

Mrs. J. B, Kucker presided 
In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Joe Nellon. Plans were 
made tor the club’ s annual 
luncheon 1 eb. 28 at Howard 
Johnson’ s In Lubbock. At the 
luncheon, the out-going and new 
officers will be honored.

Mrs. 1 ord stanse 11 will serve 
as hostess when the club meets 
at 2:30 p.m. next Wednesday.

2-1-68-- Mr. and Mrs.
BlUy Wilcox, 435 N. 5th SL, 
- la too, parents of a son, Billy 
Hay, Jr., 6 lbs., 8 l/2 oat.

M  Mr. and Mrs.
Hogello Hoy Garza, 203 W. Are. 
D, Post, parents of son, Rudy 
Roy, 5 lbs., 15 l/2 ora.

2-4-68-- Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny M. Santiago, Slaton, par
ents of a son, 6 lb*., 14 oss.

Dry MIA
In the dry stale. nonfat dry 

milk kerf* easily for several 
months In a tightly covered con 
lalner stored In s coo l, dry 
place When liquefied. It keeps 
In the refrigerator Just as other 
fresh fluid milk Nordal milk 
has p rote in , calcium, phos 
phoruua. and H vitamins — 
only the fal and water have 
been removed

I f  j f f l  O t td  a G ift  

Th.Uk of

UNIQUE GIFTS
10S N O R TH  5TH ST .

Public Invited 
To Tasting Tea

A Valentine Sliver Tast
ing Tea sponsored by the 
Candy Stripers will be held 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

The candy Stripers is a 
group of junior volunteer* 
organised by the Mercy 
Hospital AuxlUary to as
sist the staff at Mercy 
Hospital.

Proceed* from the tea 
WlU be used for replace
ment blood for the hospital 
which la badly needed.

The Candy Stripers ex
tend a cordial Invitation 
to the public to come by 
and taate the favorite good 
lea made by Its members. 
Recipes of the food will be 
tor sale.

Darlene Hlavaty Is pre
sident of the organization.

NOEMlVACA

Rev. Leach 

Speaks To 

Senior Citizens
Rev. Wendell Leach, Metho

dist pastor from Wilson, 
brought the devotional for thr 
Senior Cltlrens at the clubhouse 
last Friday. He spoke from the 
18th verse of 71st Psalm on 
Senior Citizen* as valuable 
people.

The opening prayer given 
by F. a  Sextan. Mrs. Alvin 
White, accompanied by Mrs. 
Anna BeU Tucker at thr piano, 
led the singing.

Rev. Leach offered thanks for 
the meal and had lunch with 
them. Thirty • four were 
presenL

Mrs. Fannie o il*  Lawson of 
Houston, who was visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Patterson, 
was a guest of the club.

/ 4 * t H O U H C C d

Mr. and Mrs. Mingo chapa 
of Seminole announce tin- en
gagement of their foster daugh
ter, Noeml Vaca, to Kaymon 
Migzllan. s Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay mon Magadan, s 
Sr. of Slaton.

The couple will exchange 
double ring wedding vows May 
25 In Slaton’ s Baptist Mission.

Miss Vaca la a 1966 graduate 
o f Seminole High School and Is 
presently working tow a rd a B. A. 
degree In Spanish at way-land 
Baptist College. Mr. Magall- 
anes la a senior student at way- 
land, majoring In political 
science and history.

Jollowing their wedding, tlie 
couple will live In Waco where 
Mr. Magadan** will do grad
uate work In political science 
at Baylor.
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CORRECTION!
In last week’ s paper, an art

icle appeared stating that Char
les Ê  Norwood had joined the 
staff of the American Red 
c roa*.

However, this was an erro r  
as Norwood la employed as 
office manager with the Honey
well c ompany In Lubbock. Hu 
did apply for the poaltlon but 
did not accept IL

PTA Meets 

Monday Night
Dr. Lee Vardy, school sup

erintendent, will speak on 
“ Various Aspects of Desegre
gation’ when the west ward 
Parent Teacher* Association 
meets Montfey night, Feb. 12, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the West ward 
Cafetortum.

During the business meeting, 
new officers far the coming 
year wlU be elected. They wlU 
be inataded in AprlL 

Also on the program wlU be 
a group of fifth graders who will 
sing, directed by Mrs. James 
Perkins, music teacher.

H A P P Y
B IR T H D A Y

FEBRUARY 8 
Earl Eblen, Jr.
Mrs. Lots Draper 
Roy McQueen 
Rhonda Gayle Gregory 
Leon Pullen
Doytu w i i i is

FEBRUARY «  
Howard Hoffman, Jr. 
Billy Belote 
Mrs. Freddie Marriott 
C. D. Bradshaw 
Candace Renee Cross 
Max Jackson 
Mike Klncer

FEBRUARY 10 
Chester wtdlamr 
Mra. J. S. Edwacds , Jr. 
M r*. Harry Stoke* 
Mackle Klattenhoff 
Corlls wimmer 
Mrs. Dick Park 
( lint \ldson 
Gen* eman 
Kathy M ■

F. .<UARY 11 
Mra. Roy Lee Heinrich 

FEBRUARY 12 
Roy strobe 
Britt Ranpy

FEBRUARY 13 
Mra. ca rte r  Caldwell 
Raymon Harkey 
Charles Earwood 
Damon w illls  
Ronald wayne Lar*nee 

FEBRUARY 14 
M. M. Tumlinson 
Leon Ptnkert 
Marie Garner 
Glenda Sue Davia

G A ’s Plan 
Mission Book
The GA’ * o f Westvlew Bap

tist Church took cookies to 
residents of the Slaton Rest 
Home Sunday afternoon. This 
la one of the ways In which 
the g irls take part in com
munity missions.

This month the GA s will 
have their mission book Feb. 
20, entitled "Raising cane on 
Huckleberry," Fy U p • o! t .

A spokesman for the group 
stated that ad girls Interested 
In GA’ s are Invited to attend 
the meetings held at 4 p.m. 
each Tuesday afternoon at 
Westvlew Baptist Church.

I About Puyday
L The word "salary* com es 
f  from  anrlent Rome Soldier* 
[ '  were paid "talar^um* or salt, 
I a commodity precious enough 

hi serve as money
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WELCOME WAGON 

IN SLATON

THEY'RE MOVING 
MEN. NOT 

MIRACLE MEN
fxpen care end handling of 
yo«r household possession* is 
everything you can reasonably 
ax pact from the moving men. 
He cent put that aid. familiar 
nefhkoehood In a crate , , .  
meve the comer drug store la 
your new heme town . . .  bring 
•leng Johnny * eld School or 
Mary * favorite hairdresser. 
Neither can your Weleeme 
Wagen Hostess work miracle*. 
Put she can and mil provide 
dtrsclonl to the community 
to*'lilies you need, end bring 
Wth Iver • *•!••« of gtft* front 
H* leading merchant*. Iho

ON VALENTINE DAY

k o t y 1  Q j& veVG
with the m ost beautiful Heart |
Qrvo your Swootboart Pangburn i  Cftocol»<**J 
Mdk and Honoy Sura to ploaM her mott 
know* P in ib u m  t  boit

Select from our big display - $
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The following new books have 
been placed on the shelves at the 
Slaton Library. Many Improve
ments have been made at the 
library, which la now located 
downtown on the corner of 
Carta and 9th Streets, and the 
public Is certainly Invited to 
use Its facilities.

The library Is now open from 
2 to 6 p.m., M onk) through 
F riday and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sat
urdays.
" I t 's  Like This Cat*’ by Neville 
"O n  the Banks of Plum Creek" 
by Wilder
"T h e  organdy Cupcakes" by 
Stolt
" A  Dog on Barkham Street" 
by Stolt
" A  T ree  Is N ice" by l ’ dry 
"Chanticleer and the F ok"  by 
Chaucer
"O n  The Way Home' by Wilder 
"T h ese  Happy (.olden Y ea rs " 
by Wilder
"T h e  Wheel on the School" 
by DeJong
"L it t le  Town on the P ra ir ie " 
by Wilder
"Hospital /one" by Stolt 
"T h e  Bullyof Barkham street" 
by Stolt
"T h e  Cat W ho Went to Heaven" 
by Coatsworth
"B y  The Shores of s ilver Lake" 
by Wilder
"T h e  Bobber l,host" by An- 
ckarsvard
"Glnnle and Her Juniors" by 
Woolly
"P tpp l Coes on Board" 
by Llndgren
"L it t le  House In the Big Woods" 
by Wilder
"T h e  Long Winter* by Wilder 
"K lfle s  for Watte" by Keith

by

by

; r  you see y o u r  d o c to r

^ring y o u r p re s c r ip t io n  to

$ tc u

* • ! «  corset

T r* n’ * ln by Forbes 
X 1*?, Wh»te Stag" by Sored) 

"B o ile r  Skates" by Sawyer 
"W hite snow, Bright Snow" by 
T resselt 7
"Th e  Twenty One Balloons"
by DeBoU
"Daniel Boone*" by Daugherty 
•Animals of the B ible", Bible 

"W here the Wild Things A re "  
sendak
‘ ‘ I ! *  House" by Burton

The Fgg T re e " by Milhous 
"K ing of the wind* by Henry 
"T h e  Booster C rows" by 
Petersham
"Th e  Biggest Bear" by ward 
"Onion John" by Krumgold 
"Th e  Bronte Bow" by Speare 
"Th e  witch of Blackbird Pond" 
by Speare
"M ary  Poppina" by Travers
“ llitty, Her First Hundred
Years”  by Field
"M ary  Poppina Opens The
Door*' bv Travers
"U p  A Hoad Slowly*' by Hunt
"Th e  Borrowers Afloat** by
Norton
"A  wrinkle In Tim e’
L* Engle
"Spring Always Comes* 
lorlng 
"Th e  Mofatts" by Kates 
“ Gone With The Wind", by 
Mitchell
"P ra y e r  for a Child* by Field

ADULT AND REFERENCE 
BOOKS

"T h e  Ambassadors' by James 
"B rave  New worlds 'by Hutley 
"Giants In The Earth" by 
Holvaag
"Bulflnch** Mythology”  
"Encyclopedia of American 
History"
Texas Almanac

Wilson M i l l
FEB. 12-16

Monday: Chill Beans, Tur
nips, Lettuce A Tomato Salad, 
Corn Bread, Butter, Milk, Kal- 
sln Cobbler.

Tuesday: Meat Loaf,Scallop
ed Potatoes, Spinach, Buttered 
Carrot Sticks, Hot Bolls, But
ter, Milk, (.lngerbread.

Wednesday: Fried Chicken w 
gravy. Cream Potatoes, Fruit 
Salad, Orange Juice, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, Milk.

Thursday: Fish F illet, Whitt* 
Beans, Mixed Greens, Tomato 
Catsup, Hot Bolls, Butter, Milk, 
Blackberry cobbler.

Friday: Hamburgerw/cheese 
Pork A Beans, Onions, Pickles, 
Lettuce A Sliced Tomatoes, 
Buns, Milk, ivanut butter i ake.

FAS-4531 Night VA8-4000

Not Too D ir
February * not too late for 

forcing such popular Dutrh 
spring bulb Daoue a* tuMp# 
apd hynctnth* Aak yourflonoi 
or garden supply center which 
vanerlea should be alarted now 
In c la y  pota for b lo o m in g  
around Faiiter

N

*“ * T  a 1 ! K la to be observed here and over the nation F eb. 7-13, and these 
|5Utor scouts serve to remind us of the program in our community. I-eft is Cub 
i I'avio Hartley and right Is Joe Fondy, Troop 123 and holder of the coveted Kagle

Citizens State Bank 
proudly aalutes the Boy 
Scouts and C t* Scouts of 
our community this week. 
Boy Scout Week has been 
proclaimed for Feb. 7-13, 
and we at CSB Join our 
neighbors In saluting these 
fine young men.

"Scouting Rounds a Guy 
out" la the them of this 

I year's observance, and 
i CSB aalutes local leaders 

in helping our young men to 
be physically and morally 
stronger. Beet withes to 
scoutmasters Alex wst*>, 
Harold Moore and Demp
sey Taylor, to CUbmsster 
r. M. Me Minn, and to all 
adult volunteer workers in 
the Scouting program I 

just at Scouts have kept 
pace with the times, CSB 
also strives to keep Its 
tanking facilities In step 
with the commitolty and 
area tt serves, v is it uafor 
any financial matters.

the  D A N K  

w ith  a H E A R T

l

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT l o a n s  
Fa r m  l o a n s
No m e  im p r o v e m e n t  l o a n s

CHECKING *CCCXNTs 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT*
n ig h t  D «
s a f e  d e p o s it  bo xes

Community Club 
Close-Up
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Starting today la the first In a aeries of articles about 
Slaton’ s civic organizations. This column will continue as 
long as organizations keep turning In Information. We will 
not feature church organizations at this time, but are in 
need of a lot of Information on the many civic groups.

If each club president would see that the following In
formation la turned Into The Slatonite office as soon as 
possible, it would certainly be appreciated: date organized 
and number of members; presidents; purpose of the club, 
annual sustaining projects; projects during the past year; 
and number of members at present.

Since the Slaton Lions Club haa won the "Distinguished 
Organization of the Year*' four out of the past seven yesrs. 
It seemed only fitting to feature this organization first.

In checking with "M r . Lion of Slaton", M. H. Lasater, 
no one seema to know where the original charter and all the 
old records are, but maybe this article will remind some 
"o ld  Lion”  to dig them out.

Since the records are not available, we will start with 
1960 when the Lions Club was re-organized and Bland Tom
linson was named Its president. Other presidents since then 
have been George WlUls, Barney Greenfield, Tommy Davis, 
Jim Benton Jr., Carroll McDonald and Speed) Nieman.

Lasater has been a member of the Lions Club longer than 
anyone now In the Slaton club. He has 28 years of perfect 
attendance out of the 36 years he has been s member snd 
has held every office except Deputy District Governor. He 
Is presently serving aa Deputy District Governor extension 
chairman and youth exchange chairman.

McDonald la presently zone chairman. Deputy district 
governor for the Slaton club Is Roy Lynn Kahllch of Wilson.

Motto of the Lions Is "W e  Serve”  and it la their policy 
to work for all revenues used in local and other worthwhile 
activities. They do not solicit donations, but sponsor fund
raising projects to accomplish sendee projects.

The club’ s annual sustaining projects Include sponsoring 
Little League baseball team; sign In Little League Park, 
Christmas tree sale; broom sale to aid blind and for use 
In local projects; co-sponsor "Slaton Wants YOU" signs 
on highways; provides eyeglasses for needy students, as 
recommended by school nurse; provide Lions to take tickets 
at high school football games; and give Christmas trees to 
needy fam ilies (23 were given In 1967).

With an average membership of 25, the Lions accomplished 
the following last year: co sponsored Operation Yuletlde, 
collecting money and packing 34 baskets; gave pool table to 
T iger  Town ($1(X)); donated $25 to March of Dimes; sponsored 
Go-Ksrt race at Buffalo Lakes and gave trophies; co-sponsored 
Little Britches Rodeo, which benefited T iger Town about 
$1,100; sponsored booth at Spring Festival, netting $28 for 
T iger Town; made donation to CARE; sent ooe boy to Lions 
Crippled children's Camp in KerrviUe; club was 100 percent 
member In Crippled Children's Camp, donating $io per 
member; and co-sponsored purchase of athletic bus tor high 
school.

Helped send local man to School for Blind; spent $150 
for clothing for boy going to state school, sponsored basket
ball game against coaches to raise funds for bus, sent junior 
student tt Slaton High to Boys state, sponsored Lions Queen 
Contest, sent local winner to district contest; co-sponsored 
Measles Vaccine Clinic; co-sponsored formation of Lions 
Club In Jayton; club entered team In Classroom Teachers' 
voll**) hall tournament; and rent.-d a t. 1 vision set for the 
boy they sent to Crippled Children's Camp when he broke 
his hip snd was conflned to the hospital and also sent his 
Christmas gifts.

Time To Stort Practicing 

For Spelling Bee
More than 4,000 copies of the 

National Spelling Bee practice 
book have been distributed In 
the Avalanche - Journal Spelling 
Bee region In the 1967-68 school 
year and additional orders are 
being received dally by the A va- 
lanch#-Journal.

The regional finals will be 
held later than In any previous 
year and study of the practice 
lists Is beginning later than 
usual In some schools.

M.i\ 4 will be the date of the 
Avalanche • Journal Spelling 
Bee, which will be held at 
(X U Slaton Junior High School 
auditorium In Lubbock. Roy 
Boyd, Lubbock County super
intendent of educstlon, will dir -

Joyce Thomas 

Has Champ Steer
Joyce Thomas of Roosevelt 

has won the Senior Steer Calf 
class of the Junior Show at the 
72nd edition of the Southwest
ern Exposition and Eat Stock 
Show, It was announced this 
week.

The night - time show in 
Will Rogers Coliseum featur
ed the indoor rodeo and singing 
cowboy star Rex Allen. Some 
150,000 spectators saw the 
kickoff parade through down
town F ort Worth Jan. 26.

R u l iw  H u m id i t y
If you have a hot air heating

system, a simple way to raise 
the humidity' leve 
containers of water In the rooms

cel Is to place

l.ow, wide con ta in ers  with 
fo l ia g e  plant* arranged on 
needle holders In water will 

ip  to pi 
rbb les 

plan"

help to provide moisture l ’a 
pebbles to hide roots of the

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV

•  New Super Bright 

Hi-Lite Picture Tube

•  Spece Age Circuitry

•  Simplified Color- 

Quick Tuning

$499?
•  m i  NOME TRIAL •

WHERE SERVICE MARIS A DIFFERENCE''

i « * I 1

W hM )  r ^ i(3 & TV

POSEY NEW S MRS. R.C. KITCHENS

HI, there* It's good to be 
back with you again this week. 
My husband la recovering nice
ly from major surgery. Thanks 
to everyone for your acts at 
kindness.

Guests in the Bobby Town
send home recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug G rlller and 
daughter of S t Paul, Minn., 
Mra. Vella Merrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson of Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Townsend, 
Mrs. Benny Rudd snd daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mra. Sammy 
Gentry.

Bobby Townsend, Benny Rudd 
and Norman Gentry went fishing 
at Llano River near Junction. 
They caught 25 lbs. of cat fish.

Mrs. Heddle Kelly and Aug
usta Blume visited Mrs. 
Blume’ s sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Responded of Idalou, Friday. 
The three Visited Sick folks

In four convalescent homes of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Heddle Kelly, Regina 
Anders and Elizabeth Philipp 
played "4 2 "  with Rose Led- 
wig In Lubbock Sunday after
noon.

Mra. Teresa Hendrix guests 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Tra
vis Hendrix and daughters of 
Slaton.

The Joe Loket enjoyed a 
barbecue Sunday afternoon. 
Those present were Mr. snd 
Mrs. A. J. Lofce and twin daugh
ters, Teresa Hendrix and Dee 
Perdue.

Rev. and Mra. Doyle Smith 
of Lubbock visited the Mert 
Gentrys Friday. Mra. Gentry’ s 
brother, Harvey Cairoll, is 
home from the hospital at tills 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oats and 
Misty attended the wedding of

S < oh t/U  IV in y
by Mrs. Edmund Wilke

Once again It's time to turn 
our spotlight on the Southland 
Seniors. In s tew short months 
they will be winging their way 
to new and broader horizons. 
There are only sever seniors 
this year, three girls and four 
boys. They are Karen Melcher, 
Patsy Glndorf, Paulette Mar
tin, Dan Eckert, Curtis Abshire, 
Bill Bevers and Raul Salinas. 
This week we are featuring 
Paulette Martin.

Paulette, or better known as 
"P o lly * ,  was born In Hot 
Springs, Ark., Feb. 26, 1949, 
to Mr. snd Mrs. Leslie L. 
Martin. They live In the Hack- 
berry community where her 
father has been glnner at Hack- 
Berry Gin for quite a few years.

Polly la quite a basketball 
player and plays forward on 
Southland’ s great little team. 
She made all-district In bask
etball her sophomore and jun
ior years, and she has played 
basketball all four years of high 
school.

She was elected class favorite 
her sophomore snd junior years 
and Miss SMS her senior year. 
She says that Texas History Is 
her favorite subject and that 
F. w. Callaway is iwr favorite 
teacher. At this Ome, Polly Is 
undecided what she will do i f  ter 
graduation.

Mrs. Oats’ niece, Linda Wor
den at Cooper in i ast Texas 
last week. While tin-re, tin-' 
visited Mr. Oats’ mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Oats.

Roy Johnson of Plalnvii w 
visited the P. C. Kitchens
Thursday.

Mrs. Latella Murchison,
Mrs. Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Legg, all of Lubbock, 
visited Mrs. Nettle Hyatt Sun
day.

Mrs. Hyatt spent Friday with 
her grandchildren In Lubbock.

"Habits are like »  soft bed, 
easy to get into, but lard to 
get out of.”

Trust to See you next week,

Hsu Fur Flavor 
Mace, a v a ila b le  ground, 

adds an exotic flavor lo pound 
and ye llow  rakes, chorolate 
dishes, and ia excellent for 
sauces, and piea, esp ec ia lly  
peach and cherry

• • *

Famous City
He er Shrvi. Industrial center 

In modern Israel, w as once Heer 
sheba. the southern lim it of 
Biblical Paleannr Isaac pitched 
his lenl al Heer sheba and here 
his servants dug a well

PAULETTE MARTIN

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

A mature apple tree evapo
rates 100 gsllons of wster Into 
the air on a hot summer day

TAX SERVICES
DUDLEY BERRY

1425 W. Crosby VA8-3971

ect the event for th# 16th year. 
One champion from each of the 
23 counties in the region will 
be eligible to spell In the Ava
lanche • Journal Spelling Bee.

I h* regional contest Is pre
ceded by county and school 
bees. Dates for county contests 
are determined by county bee 
directors.

Copies of the practice book, 
"W ords of the Champions," 
may be ordered for 15 centa 
each. Orders are to be add
ressed to: Spelling Bee, Lub
bock Avalanche - Journal, Lub
bock, Tex. 79408.

Winners from Slaton who en
tered the county contest last 
year were Mary Dworaczyk, 
winner at St. Joseph’ s School, 
and Lana Dickson and David 
Martinez, winners at Slaton 
Junior HlghSchooL Mary Dwor
aczyk was first runner-up In 
the county contest and will be 
competing on the local level 
again this year with hopes of 
going to Washington, D. C.

Bland Proclaim s February 
Bedroom Improvement

To induce you to improve your bedroom 
image we offer some very special motives:

1. For the rest of the month we w ill have 
special prices on every bedroom suite in stock.

2. We w ill give long allowances for your 
old bedroom suite in trade.

3. For each bedroom suite bought, we w ill

give a beautiful bedspread FREE that

harmonizes with style and value of suite 
purchased.

4. Free aelivery anywhere in area.

5. Terms w ill be arranged to suit you as 
nearly as possible.

i

We have the furniture, if you have the need.
Lets get together.

tH d C 'd  '
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S O U T H L A N D  N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. w. J, Kellum 
attended th«? funeral of a for- 
•ner Southland real dent, Mrs.

nox Regeon who («ased  away 
ii San Antonio Jan, 29. Mrs.
Hereon was hurled in Sonora 
Jan. 31. The late Mr. Regeon 
*as a section foreman here at 
Southland for many years, and 
he passed away In 1950. Mrs. 
Regeon has one son and daugh
ter living In Tampa, F la., and 
a son living in San Antonio.

Ko> and Joe Rackler from 
Portiles, S.M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. bon Rackler from I ubbock 
were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B, 
RackDr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rackler 
went to Waco recentl> to visit 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B, Rackler Jr. and 
son. W Idle they were gone, their 
'laughter, Beverly, stayed with 
ta r gramlniother, Mrs. J. F. 
Rackler.

Mr. and Mrs. Glaud* Roper 
enjoyed a birthday supper in 
Iubbock recentl). The supper

M o ' e m «> n *u *• ci •

SI A f ON S I f A V  
LAUNDRY

s h ir t s

was in honor of Mrs. Roper's 
birthday.

Mrs. Susie Bradshaw, who
spent some time In Merc) Hos
pital, Is at home now recuper
ating. Mrs. Bradshaw, I sin
cerely hope that all goes well 
with you and that you are fee l
ing much better by now.

HAS BIRTHDAY
Alvin Kaatz had a birthday 

on Saturday and the following 
people came over to his house 
to help him celebrate it: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewlett, Keith 
and Pam; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Kaatz, Melody and Kitty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Get* Wooten, Ronnie, 
Rene and Richard; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur wuenche, Doug
las and Arthur Jr., all from 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Glcklhorn, Rodger and c oniile; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herzog, 
Sherri and Sharon, and Mr.

. Paul Muerer. Here's 
a belated "Happy Birthday", 
Alvin.

SYM PATHY
We extend our deepest sym

pathies to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Camden, whose nephew, Butch 
Custer, passed away Saturfey 
evening, F eb, 3 and was burb-d 
In slaton F nglewood Cemetery 
on Monday, Feb. f t .  May God 
comfort his family in their 
sorrow.

MRS. TOMMIE WILKE

CONGRATULATIONS 
congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Sparkman (Kelly 
Davies) on the birth of their 
daughter, Noel, who arrived In 
this world on January 27 and 
weighed 6 lbs., 9 oca. The 
proud maternal gramma rents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Davies of Slaton, former loo*

! time residents of this com
munity. May God bless this 

I voung family.
DAUGHTER DIES 

The past week has been a 
! time of sorrow for the relat
ives and friends of Mr. and

A  SWEETHEART OF A

used ear sale!
1967 Plym outh coupe 
1967 Olds 4-door hardtop demo 
1967 Olds 4-door sedan demo 
1967 Pontiac Tem pest 4-door demo 
1967 F ire b ird  hardtop coupe demo 
1966 Olds 98 4-door
1965 Olds 98 4-door
1966 Pontiac 2-door, standard sh ift  
1966 Chevrolet Impala, hardtop, 4 speed
1965 T - B i r d
1964 Pontioc Sta r Chief, 4-door
1963 Olds 88. 4-door
1964 Pontiac Station .Jagon 
1962 Chevrolet 4-door
1966 (3) Chevrolet P ickups 
1964 Chevrolet Pickup

SLATON MOTORS, INC.
150 W LYNN SLATON TEXAS YAI-444I

Mrs. Harold Wayne Dona boo, 
whose little two y ear old daugh
ter, Jeanna /oe, passed away 
on Tuesday evening, January 
30, after a brief illness. Harold 
Wayne and his mother, Mrs. 
Re may tie Bryan, returned to 
Southland with little Jeanna /or 
and she was laid to rest In the 

{ Southland Cemetery on Sunday, 
Feb, 4. Her funeral was held 
in the Grace Lutheran Church 
in Slaton. Llntkt Donahoo was 
unable to come to Texas for 
the funeral because their other 
little girl, V inter Renee, was 
in the hospital with pneumonia. 
Amber was released from the 
hospital on Sunday and Is doing 
real fine, Harold Wayne 
returned to Ms home in Poway, 
Caltf. on Tuesday. May God 
strengthen and comfort tMs 
family in their great loss. Har
old Wayne la the nephew of 

| this reporter.
We«k end and Sunifcy guests 

in our home were Harold Wayne 
| Donahoo from Poway, Calif..
; Mrs. Aubrey Bryan from Farm

ington, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
! A. B. Dozier from House, N, 

M., Mrs. Royelen Thomas and 
| children, Mr. and Mrs. H, R.

Castner and cMIdren, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Jerry Donahoo, Wallace I 
saage, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Donahoo, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. I 
Darts and twin daughters, and 
Larry and Martha wtlke, all j 
from 1 ubbock and Mr. and Mrs. | 
F. C. Stabeno and Lynn from j 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn ! 
went to Muleshoe Sunda* to 
visit with Mrs. J. E. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U  Taylor ; 
attended a State wide Quartet 
singing at Hlg spring Sundav.

BASKETBALL
TMs Is how the ball Cl met 

went this past week: Tuesday | 
Southland traveled to C ooper 
where tliey won the boy's game

NEED
HOSP INS.

SEE
ENDRICK INS;

CHAMPION SPOT--Alan Fondv, Slaton FFA student, Is shown 
after exMbltlng the champion Slotted Poland China at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fa« Stock Show In Fort worth. 
Several Slaton FFA students placed In the swine show division 
at the show.

Slaton FFA Scores 
At Fort Worth Show

Coop«r FFA Boys BAKER, WENDEL NAMED

Alan Fondy showed the grand 
champion in the Spotted Poland 
CMna class, and a number at 
other Slaton FFA members 
placed pigs in the Southwestern 
Fxposition and Fat Stock Show 
at Fort worth the past week.

Slaton High vocational agri
culture teacher Paul Johnson 
reported these results: Calvin 
Dent* r, 3rd YorksMre and 
Spotted Poland CMna; Roby 
Hartman, 4th Spotted Poland; 
Brad Kitten. 2nd spotted Po

ind lost the g irl's  game; then 
on Friday, RopesviUe came to 
Southland and the g irls won 
their game and the boys lost 
theirs'

SHOW F R
Mrs. Dennis McCehee (Libby 

Sales) was honored with a bridal 
shower Satuntay in the home of 
Mrs. M. A. Dunn. The serving 
table was laid with a white net 
cloth over orchid and centered 
with an arrangement of d iff
erent shades of orcMd flowers 
and *M te candles. OrcMd pinch 
and cookies centered with white 
and orcMd were served. The 
honotve was presented a white 
and orcMd corsage* Hostesses 
tor the occasion were Mme*. 
M. %  Dunn, Dan n m i i  I .  
w. <|*U* *ay, Herman Dabbs, 
J a m y  Mason, Robert Lee Bag 
le f, Roiwr, Jack Myers, Jerry

land and 3rd YorksMre; Dale 
Kitchens, 8th Du roc, Glen Akin, 
4th Duroc, Bobby Lumtn, 6th 
Duroc; Glenn Montgomery, 3rd 
Chester white; Mark Schwert- 
ner, 6th, 7th and 8th York
shire; Forrest Fdwards, 2nd 
Spotted Poland and Uth Ches
ter WMte Neill carter, 6th 
and 7th BerksMre, Gary Gook, 
6th, YorksMre and 7th Duroc; 
Monte Adams, 4th Chester 
WMte snd 8th Duroc.

Johnson said the FFA chap
ter expressed Its appreciation 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray cook, 
Glen Akin, Clarence KM ten and 
Bot Fondy for furnlsMng tran
sportation and assisting with 
the show. A special thanks also 
goes to Bill Alspaugh for loan 
lag Ms stock trailer to the boys.

Dale Kitchens and Roy CMld- 
ers went to tfte El Paso Stock 
Show this week.

netl, wbca.speut quite someumw 
in a Labbo* k hospital, Is also

Torino.Jor people who know there^s more 
to a performance car than painted stripes.

| Melcher, Delbert AbsMre and 
Edmund Wilke. The hostesses 

[presented the hoooree with an 
I electric clock and a large pic- 
|ture. Approximately 40 guests 
j called.

Mrs. Margie Pennell spent 
several days last week in the 
Post hospital, but she is at 
home now. Mrs. Nettle Pen-* 

■1, .Who sp 
1 obbo.

out and home now. Mope both 
"1 I these ladles recuperate real 

fast.

F. L. Be Ik, Jerry and Davy 
from Levelland and Grandma 
Holly from Lubbock visited with 
Mr. snd Mrs. F Inter Be Ik and 
cMIdren Sunda: afternoon.

K i-_> Pennell from Lubbock 
’ !- nt tM» lovt *.-.-k *ith her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. PennelL

John Goolsby, front Lubbock 
cousin of Mrs. D. EX Pennell, 
attended the funeral of Jeanna 
Zoe Donahoo and then he visit
ed with the Pennells.

Darrell Wilke attended an 
executive meeting of the North- 
West Texas Luther League held 
in Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Becker 
and boys from Kansas c ity . 
Mo. are here visiting with Ma 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illie 
Becker.

Mrs. Opal Pennell attended 
die funeral of George Sartalnln 
Poet on Wednesday, Jan. 31.

Since God must continue to 
forgive us constantly, so we 
too must offer forglverw-ss with
out calculation. We Mive re 
ceived freely, we must also 
give freely. The relation Is In
escapable.

Anyone can paint stripes on a car Fords performance champs earn their stripes the hard 
way Torino swept the firs t five places in the Riverside 500 Its  the Pace Car for the Indy 
500 Its  the hottest selling new car in the country' Fairlane took first place in its  class for 
braking and for economy in the Union/Pure Oil Performance Tria ls in fact. Ford Motor 
Company cars won more classes than all other manufacturers combined' If it's perfor 
mance you want ride with a winner' See the man with Better Ideas your Ford Dealer

Whan Torino takas (ha first ftva spots in lha 
Riverside 500 first biro out you know if t

ibfa All with a /09-cu in wall lo wall 
carpeting ail vinyl .manors tty tad stoat

and mora trunk space You can even hava 
a Torino Squire wagon with ?-way Magic 
Dooigata Saa A marie a s hottost nawcomai 
at your Ford Dealer s toon'

hototwa*. deo

NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
F5TATF
NO. 10221
F.STATE OF ERNA ANNIE 
HUXKFMPER, DECEASED IN 
THF COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

Notlco la hrrob) given that 
original I.ottors Testamentary 
ipon ttw Fatal# of E m  Amu# 
Huxkemper, Deceased, war# la- 
suad to ma, the undersign* d, 
on the llth  dayr of Docombor, 

; 1967, In the proceeding lndlcst- 
•>d balow my signature hereto, 
* Mch la still ponding, and that 
I now hold auch I,alters. All 
persona having clalma igainst 
said F atal#, which la being 
administered, In the county ba
low named, are hereby requir
ed to present the same to me 
respectively, at the address 
below given, before suit upon 
same are tarred by the gen
eral statutes at limitation, be
fore such Estate is cloned, and 
wltMn the a me prescribed by 
law. My post office address 
la 1411 Avenue Q, ! ubbock, 
Lubbock county, Texas.

Dated tMs Slot dty of Jan
uary, A. IX 1*68.

ALVIN fU'XKEMPER 
Independent Fxecutor of the 
Katate of E r a  Annie Bui- 
kern per, Deceased, Now 10*21, 
in the county court of lub- 
boek County, Texas. I I - l t e .

Enter Swine 

In Stock Show
Members Of the cooper F ut- 

ure F erm ers of America enter
ed swine In the Fort Worth 
Stock Show last weak and the 
following boys' swine plared:

Kenneth Kahllch, 1st lo rk - 
sMre snd 11 th Poland CMna; 
Larry Thompson, 2nd Berfc- 
»M re, Steve 1 ouder, 15th Po
land CMna, Steve louder, 9th 
Chester WMte; LanMe Mar
shall, 8th YorkaMre and 7th 
croaa, Kenneth > hler, 13th 
Duroc; Mike Vinson, 10th Spot
ted Poland CMna. and Ricky 
Smith, 2nd Poland CMna.

Johnny Neal, 8th Poland 
CMna; Jimmy Dunn, 5th and 6th 
Spotted Poland CMna, 5th Po
land CMna, 6th HampeMre, and 
9th Hampshire; and Randl* 
Gamble, 14th Spotted Poland 
CMna.

American Legion 
Donates $25 
To Slaton Library

The Luther Powers American 
Legion Post held an executive 
meeting Tuesday M*M and voted 
to donate $25 to the Slaton 
Library.

According to Commander 
Harvsy Griffith, the men also 
v oted to publish a monthly bulle
tin to he mailed to all men of 
tlve Luther Powers Post and 
posts in the 19th District.

At the next regular meeting 
on Eeb. 15, the post will have 
a drawing »h*-n$20wtllbr g iw ■ 
to someone present.

Carl N. Browder, ■ hief clerk 
to the trainmaster for th*. Santa 
Fe Hallway at san Angelo, Tex., 
retired Jan. 31, J, P. spears, 
superintendent of tl»-Slaton div
ision, Slaton, Tex., announced
U.-Li .

According to S|* ir s ,  Brow
der was SUCCe«-ded Feb. I, by 
J. H. (B IB ) Baker, who had 
been secretary to tt» superin
tendent at Slaton.

Browder entered Service in 
the agent's office at Antanllo, 
In 1928, and tra its fem d  a year 
later to the store department 
at Am arillo where In- remained 
until 1943. He waa promoted 
to secretary to tie* iu|»rti>t< n 
deM al Slaton where lie worked 
until his promotion to cMef 
cl> rk at San Angelo in 1947, 
which position It- held until his 
retirement,

In tfieir retirement, Hrowder 
and Ms wifi will cwiUtiu* to 
reside at 218 s. Garrett, san 
Angelo, rhey ar> tie parents 
of a son, C arl N., Jr., wholiv* s 
tn MldlamL.

Horn at sterllngC lty, in 1941, 
Baker en ter'd  service as a 
clerk In tlx division freight

off in  at ttiunlioj

March, 1962. 1

ren, and win m, '
.

illa rd  J.

ton, Kan., has
to SUCCeed |,Ul

Wondet, who m
f
L

in tlx »>ecl narjj J
il Ij (oi i, _ ' 1

In lebruary, .yv/ 
Riled various m

' til Isj]
to W e l l „ l j r o ,  |( J

Wendel is marfy
talle r of four 
r* slde at 20" S.

Th’ »10 'niiUni^ 
Texan ( ultur. 
at HemisF air' t 
story of tie n  
tn Texas' Mstury,

Sonie men ti ink > j
.

them.

Jack Dickson 
Awarded Piin

A. N, (Jack! Dickson, 42, 
Slaton resident who is employ 
ed by Continental A irlines in 
Lubbock, recently received a 
20-year aervice pin from Tom 
O’ Donnell, Continental s Re
gional Director.

Dickson a 20 years at th* 
Lubbock Municipal Airport is 
the longest tenure of service 
of any other employe there.

GUjp £Tatmt &latfl|
0. C iSpeedy) NIEMA.N, FubhiB

Entered as Second Class Matter at tlie |*oat ciffical 
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Bryant Named 

As Klown Chief
On Sunday Feb. 4, H, A. 

(Red) Bry ant o f Slaton and Ro
bert Shropsltlre of New Deal 
and their «dvt*a attended the 
official installation and dinner ) 
tor o fficers of the shrine units 
at KMva Temple In Am anllo .

Bryant was installed as pre
sident of tlie Lubbock Klown 
unit wMle shropsMre waa in 
stalled as secretary - treas
urer for 1968.

Bry ant was also Installed as 
t  d irector of the South Plains 
Shrine Association.

Don’t Know 
W hether to 

LAUGH or CRY
O N  YO U R

INCOME T
If your income to* hot got 
you down, it’s eoty to put a 
tmile on your foce ogam  
Jutt tee the BLOCK office 
in your neighborhood lor 
f a i t ,  a c c u ra te  s e rv ic e  
You II tmile at the low coif, 
too

(onplott.
Rotarm

LIFE
Planetarium Sets 
February Show

"Andromeda Princess of the 
Heavens" la 4*- subject of Un- 
weekly Planetarium lectures at 
Weal Texas Museum during the 
month of February.

Each Sunday at 3 p.m. a de- 
monstratlon of the stars Is 
presented tn tin- Museum's 
“ Theatre of the Skies” .

GUASANTII
g v 0 ' 0 « ' » t  o< < v ‘ o ' # p ■ rp o  - •* o *4 of  ’Ox
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ELD WEDNESDAY 

| LONGTIME RESIDENT
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and th« c ouple celebrated their 
80th anniversary last Novem
ber.

Survlvora Include his wife; 
three sons, Clark Self Sr. of 
Slaton, and Carl and Levi, both 
of Lubbock, twodaughters, Mrs. 
J. C. Watkins of San Anfelo 
and Mrs. Woodrow Chandler; 
five grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Cecil G rif
fin, BUI Layne, Jerry Self, 
Wade Carter, Dan Watkins and 
Clark Self Jr.

Honorary pallbearers were 
James Stanley Self, R. L. De- 
Busk, Albert Grigsby, BIU 
Sikes, f dgar Williams, OUs 
Neill and Curtis Powers.

•SELF

Cookies Sent To 
Lutheran Home

Albert Self, 66, 
esdiy St 3 p.ni. 
if Christ. C. L. 
jter, officiated.
igle*oodCeme-
, direction of

2 s.m. Tuesday 
s;m l - re follow-

only resident 
.as s retired 
rssman. Bom 
If was s nat- 
He had been a 
urch of Christ 
Ml was along- 
the Woodmen

ried the former 
on Nov. 28, 1908

ine

The Poaey Lutheran Church 
Women had their regular meet
ing last Thursday.

Lena Neugebauer led the 
opening prayer and the Bible 
study entitled "G od speaks to 
Me In the Psalms When I am 
Frightened.'*

The ladle* packed and aent 
a box of homemade cookie* 
to Trinity Lutheran Home of 
Round Hock.

Mrs. Frank Lester served 
refreshments after the meet
ing.

Lutherans Have 
Guest Speaker

Rev. Harold Olson, Lutheran 
mlasluaary to Colombia, South 
America, wtU be guest speaker 
at Grace Lutheran Church at 
10:85 a.m. Sunday.

Colombia Is one of the 12 
mission fields of the American 
Lutheran Church. The ALC 
took over the wort In 1948; 
however, Lutheran missionary 
work has been active In Colo
mbia since 1938. Rev. and Mrs. 
Olson have been In Colombia 
since 1944.

Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 
pastor, extends sn Invitation 
to the public to attend this spec
ial service.

Lydia SS Class 
To Hold Reunion

The Lydia Sunday School 
Claaa (formerly the Julia Price 
Adam* claaa) of the First 
Methodist Church wiu hold s 
class reunion on Sunday morn
ing, l e t .  11.

Several members from out of 
town will be present and any one 
who has ever been a member 
of this class Is Invited and en
couraged to attend, according 
to the Class teacher, Mrs. R. 
J. Clark.

The group WtU alt together 
tn the morning worship service 
and then go to Fellowship Hall 
*or s covered dish luncheon.

Boy Scouts Mark
»t Set

irday
bane [Unqu.-t spon- 
[ year by the f irst 
arch *t:i !*• held 
| G:30 p.m. in Fel- 

of the church, 
eats *111 be mem- 

[S. ruor High School 
1 of the church and

Hall will be gaily 
Ith a "Pc  an Holl-

orted that a "K a 
lian of Rome" wtU 
inquet to actuaUy 

fantastic tran-

ch also sponsored 
e Junior Deport- 

ilffcf at 130 p.in. 
br High Department 
>sts at a Valentine 

it 6:30 p.m. in 
[ Hall and the Adult 

will have a cov- 
| supper Friday at 
1 Drinks and bread 
ktshed by the church.
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58th Anniversary
President Lyndon B. Johnson 

today told the 6,050,508 mem
bers of the Boy Scouts of Am eri
ca that they "have kept pace 
with the dm es" and "played 
an indispensable part tn the 
lives of both your members and 
the nation \ou serve.**

Johnson ts Honorary P res i
dent of the Boy Scouts of A m erl
es and was an active tkouter 
both at Austin, Texas, and at

Washington, U, C.
His message for Boy Scout 

Week, Feb. 7 to 13, marking 
the 58th anniversary of the 
movement In the United States, 
was released here by the South 
Plains Cotsicll, Boy Scouts of 
America through Jack Strang, 
Its President. Strong received 
the message through Chief Scout 
Executive Alden G. Barber.

The President** message fo l
lows:

I am delighted to salute the nation’ s Scouts and future leaders 
during the traditional observance at Boy Scout Week.

For fifty -eight years, you have shown the world the truest 
meaning of honor, Integrity, loyalty, and patriotism. And you 
have done It through example, not preaching; by deeds, not 
words.

You have kept pace with the times, but you have not lost 
faith in our time-honored traditions.

Since 1910, you have played an indispensable part in the 
Uvea of both your members and the nation you serve.

Your helping hands have stopped st no barriers. You have 
reached out to boys In low income areas, and given those in 
remote rural America s chance to participate tn the fullness 
at our land.

Our nation la greater for your role in its history. And 
generations of Its men are physically and morally stronger 
for this part in your great and growing movement.

(Signed) Lyndon B. Johnson

The Confluence Theater st 
the HemlsFslr'68 federal pav
ilion wtU feature separating 
walls and screens growing In
creasingly larger until a single 
panoramic screen fills the 
v iew er's  field of vision.

Cub Scouts 
To Visit 

First Christian

EBLEN

PHARMACY

|5 W. IU II0 C K SLATON, TEXAS

VA I-4S37

bber Stamps
 ̂Any Use...AII Purposes 

H  Sizes To Choose From

|olity Work ...3 Day Service

Ideal For Office, Home, 
Traveling Man,

F A S T

V  t* * rtc £ t

OFFSET AND  
LETTERPRESS 
At Low Price*

Also Date Stamps, 
Stamp Pads, Inks

(Ztyr
Slaionitr

VA8-4201

We h a v t  the knowl
edge and equipment to 
design and print the fin 
est quality advertising 
for you . . .  plus facilities 
for handling its mailing 
Why not come in and 
discuss your printing 
needs with us today'9

VA8-4202

SIAT-C0

PRINTING

BUTCH’ CUSTER RITES

CONDUCTED HERE MONDAY
Services for James w. 

(Butch) Custer, 22, were held 
Monday at 2 p.m. In the First

Baptist Church here. The Rev. 
J. L. Cartrlte, pastor, tnd c. 
U Newcomb, minister of the 
Church of Christ, officiated.

Graveside rites were tn 
Englewood cemetery under dir
ection of t nglunds.

Custer died at 5:45 p.m. Sat
urday in a Lubbock hospital 
following s lengthy illness.

Custer was s Slaton High 
School graduate and a former 
student at South Plains College 
In Levelland. He was employed 
by Slaton Motors, Inc.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Patricia; his pare ms, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 Ibert Custer; s sister, 
Mrs. Rose Kakln, sod grand
mothers, Mrs. J. c. Custer and 
Mrs. Rose Camden, all of Sla
ton.

Mrs. Rrtwtr’s 

Fsasrol Sat

For Today

JAMES (BUTCH) CUSTER

An average of only three 
out of every 100 wells drilled 
tn search of new oil and nat
ural gas deposits ever produce 
enough petroleum to become 
profitable, Petroleum Today 
states.

Services tor Mrs. Herman 
Brewer, 54, will be held today 
at 2 p.m. in the Slaton Church 
of Christ. CUne Drake of Cot- 
toa Center and C. L. Newcomb, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be In t ngiewood Ceme
tery directed by Lnglisids.

Mrs. Brewer died of sn ap
parent heart attack at 5 s.m. 
Tuesday In her home here.

A native o f Arkansas, she 
moved to Wilson and In 1950 
to Slaton. She was an employe 
of Marcy Hospital here.

Survivors are her husband, 
Herman, a son, Lester, Lub
bock, two daurhtrrs, Mrs. Ben
nie Bullock, San Angelo, and 
Mrs. Buddy Kelley, Lubbock, 
her father, A. G. Rodgers, Lub 
bock, two sisters, both of A rk
ansas; and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Claud 
Roper, Houston Gryd*r, Bun 
Ion Corbel!, Robert Lee HagU-r, 
Carl Cry drr and Claud Roper 
Jr.

Sweetheart

Banquet
Tonight

Westvtew Baptist Church will 
sponsor Its annual Sweetheart 
Banquet tonight at 7:30 p.m.

The banquet will be held In 
the clubhouse for the young 
people and intermediate de
partments of the church and 
their dates.

Speaker for the occasion will 
be L. D, Jackson.

Rites Read For 
Infant Here

Services for Jeamu /<* i>on 
alum, 2-year old 'laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uawi. 
Dotuhuo of Poway, Calif., wen 
held at 2 p.m. suniLc. in C rac 
Lutheran Church l*-r<.

The child died Tuesday, Jan. 
30, In an I srotKfcdo, Calif. l.os 
pital after a sudden Him ss. 
They an formerly of LuMioek.

Other survivors lncludi a 
brother, a m m . rand her grand
parents.

SLATON OPTOMETRIC OFFICES
OF

D IS. ARMISTEAD. BARTON, A BEALMEAR 
Optoaotrists

W sit Sid# Sqaort

MON. 1:30-12:00
VA8-3385

WED A FRI. 1:00-5:00

leb . 8 — Isaiah -• 52:7-15
F rb, 0 — Isaiah --  54:11-17
Feb. 10 -- Isaiah — 42:1-7
Feb. 11 • • Isaiah -- 42:6-20
1 eb. 12 •• Isaiah - 43:1-12
Feb. 13 • • Isaiah -- 48:4-18
Feb. 14 -• Isaiah -- 50:1-11

The S235 million coat at 
developing the Athabasca tar 
sands In Alberta represents 
the largest single private In
vestment In Canada’ s history, 
Petroleum Tods; reports.

JEANS 1 KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

4 WOMEN

S lo ts* S t o L o o o d r y  
A id

Dry Cloool*g

Cub Scouts and Webelos at 
Pack 128 and their families 
wiu visit the First Christian 
Church Sunday night as part 
at their observance of Boy Scoot 
Week which Is Feb. 7-13. The 
group should be st church at 
5:45 p.m. and the boys should 
be In uniform.

Next Thurs<tey, a Cub Scout 
Hound Up for new scouts wlU 
be held at the Scout Hut at 7 
p,m., according to R. M. Mc- 
Mlnn, cub scout master. Boys 
must be accompanied by s par
ent.

Then on Feb. 22 the annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet wtU be 
held for sU at Cub Scout Pack 
128 and their families st 6:30 
p.m.

Attend The Church nf Ynur Chnice Sunday
S I ATOM

SAVINGS 4 LOAN 
ASS H

• We Pay You To  Save**

UNION COMPRESS

SLATON 

CO OP GINS

‘ Thou ihalt not m uu lc the ox that trnuieth out the corn. *
— Deuteronomy 25 4

"Owned and Operated By 
Farmers*'

JANES PIENTICE INC. 

SAND 1 GIAVEl
For The tonatructlau Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
‘ It*e Your Association"

Every worker has the right 
expert to be rewarded ror 

hie efforts Without Just re
ward, there le little Incentive 

To deny a man that which 
he has earned la unjust. And 
the reward, aa the A p o s t le  
Paul pointed out In his Epla 
tie to Timothy, should be In 
relation to effort and achtrve- 
raant

no man works for nothing
tab

WILSON

STATE IA N I

f

The prim ary motive Is set, 
Itahment of a livelihood As

status within the community 
And, some work because they 
have a desire to serve, to do 
good, to help others

The best work Is always 
done by those who have love 
and respect for the thing that 
needs doing — and a Just re
ward Is little enough for their 
efforts

CARROLL ON
COMPANY

Lubbock Hwy 
V A 8-4206

Tkast Cbortb Listiags P rasas tad os o PoM k Straits By Tbt About Marcboots

Slaton Church**
FIRST BAPTIST 
285 South 9th 
Rev. J. L. Cartrtte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. F. D. Caomrlftit

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
890 South 15 th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle

BIBLE BAPTIST 
888 West Panhandle
Rev. H. E. summer

FIRST METHODIST 
905 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

l is t  ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South Slat 
Rev. Jack Bell
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Genera
Rev. M. A- Brows
MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean 4 Geneva 
Rev. E. w. Wyatt

WILSON
St, Paul Lethe ran 
Rev. R. P, Kamrath 
84. John Lutheran 
Rev. Fred G. Ha mil 
Wtlaos Baptist 
Rev. Beany Hagan 
Wilson Method at 
Rev. Wendell Leach

I
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GIRLS CAN CLINCH CROWN AQAINST POST

T i g e r e t t e s  N e a r  T i t l e
Statonfs Tlgervttes rolled on

toward the g irls ’ District 4-AA 
basketball championship rwre 
Tuesday mght, scoring a 53-
38 triumph w a r  tin- Stanton 
girls.

Slaton Is unbeaten In league 
play with a 4-0 record and needs 
only on* more victory to clinch 
the title. The Tigerettes will 
be out to nail down the flag 
here next Tuesday against Post.

The Tigerettes have a great 
24-1 record on the season. 
The girls scored a 53-48 non- 
district win over Class AAA 
riltta h*r«- last Friday. Slaton 
travels to C oahoma Friday night 
(or another non-district en
counter.

Jackie Clark tossed in 22 
points to lead Shtuo past Stan
ton Tuesday mght. Marilyn 
Davis added 18 points, and Unda 
Johnson cam* on In the second 
haU to tally 10. Barbara Bing
ham had 5 to account for t i l  
the scoring.

Kay Harrell led Stanton with 
21 points. Slaton trailed b) 
15-10 after one quarter, but
forged ahead by 29-20 at half
time. The Tigerettes were out
front, 42-30, after three per
iods of play.

Slaton's girls hit uo 17 of 
26 free throws, while the visit
ors collected 10 Of 18. MISS 
Clark had 10 points st the
charity line.

The loss was Stanton's third

«in HOME
OW NER INS. 

u i

KENDRICK INS
U* N. 8th VA8-3993

of the season. Post beat F ren- 
ship Tuesday night, leaving Post 
in second place with two de
feats. Stanton could clinch It 
for Slaton Friday night by beat
ing Post.

Miss Clark hit 28 points and 
Linda Johnson 19 as the T iger
ettes downed Tulla here last 
Friday, 55-46. Soph scoring 
star Marilyn Da via played only 
briefly due to an injured wrist. 
Barbara Bingham had 8 points.

Linda Love led the Homettes 
with 19 points. Tulla took an 
8-7 lead In the Aral quarter, 
but Slaton came back to grab 
a 20-17 halftime advantage. The 
Tigerettes led by 41-28 goUig 
into the final period.

Slaton hit IS of 23 at the 
free-throw line, while Tulla 
was about even on 16 of 24.

Tulla won the " B "  game 
with a close 38-33 decision. 
Mary DeLeon led Slaton with

21 points. Slaton led by 16-15 
at halftime.

Slaton won the freshman 
game, downing Tulla by 45-41 
in another close battle. Marilyn 
Meeks hit 14 tor Slaton, while 
Janette Gasa added 12, Laura 
Basinger 10 and Sue Brake 9 
in a balanced scoring stuck. 
Slaton trailed by 24-21 *1 half
time but rallied for a 38-34 
lead to start the final period.

Tig ers Edge By Stanton, 
End Home Play Tuesday

Paul HaU calmly sank two 
fte e  shots with 6 seconds left 
in the game as the Slaton T igers 
scored a thrilling 76-75 v ic
tory over the Stanton Buffaloes 
la D istrlct4-AA baakethaU con
test here Tuesday mght.

Richard washingtun and HaU 
sparked the Tigers with 28 
tnd 26 potnU, respectively 
while Tom Davis snd Larry 
Moore were also In double dig
its with i t  and 10 points.

That accoiated for all the 
T iger  scoring as Slaton won 
its 5th league game against 4 
setbacks. Slaton had lost a 72- 
60 decision at Morton last Frt- 
A y  mght, with four T iger start
ers toullng out at tike game. 
Slaton la now 20-7 oa the sea
son.

The loss here Tuesday dealt 
a big blow to Stanton’ s title

hopes. The Buffs had lost only 
to unbeaten Midland Carver and 
were opening to even the score 
next time. Now, someone else 
will have to knock off Carver 
to give Stanton a chance.

Stanton is hoping the T igers 
turn the trick since Slaton tra
vels to Midland Friday mght. 
The T igers will play a pair of 
games, with the " H "  game 
starting at 6:30 p.m. carver 
beat the T igers here by a 78- 
64 score in the first round at 
play. Both thr T igers snd T ig 
erettes close out regular play 
•t home next Tues^y when they 
host Post. The last scheduled 
games are at Frenship Feb. 16.

Slaton Jumped to 26 21 lead 
In the torrid first period Tues
day mght with Hall pumping 14 
points through the nets. David 
Jooes, who led Stanton with 29

m t m
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Tax Tima Saver Ta* computations are 
hard enough—why do them long hand ’  
Olivetti Underwood adding machines 
eliminate laborious pencil and paper 
time Calculations are error free fig  
ures are printed on tape, easy to read 
with totals in red tor quick identifica 
tion Save the tape as your record for 
audit or review

Use your eddm g machine at home 
throughout the year Total your house 
hold budget Check grocery bills and 
all ir vorcas Balance your check book 
Correct your children s ra th  home 
work C on fu te auto gaso* e mileage 
you' bowinig average a >>'hi"g Ona 
o f thesa O l'vetti Underwood adding 
mac limes belongs in your home

Prune tOd • Subtracts, a d multiplies 
by repeat addition Prints a permanent 
record On tape with totals and sub 
totals m red Gives credit balances 
automatically and signals them on a 
special indicator Column indicator 
(up to 1C digits entering) and correc 
t »n  lever for accuracy of entry AMI 
print code numbers without affecting 
calculations Simplified ten key key 
boert) layout

o
e

3
o

m in im i c

SHOP

IN SLATON

New
Olivetti Underwood 

Portable Typewriters 

Two Styles of Type
a a

' ( 4 s ( T  ( e
n

1 O C t  ( s

Quanta R newest in the Olivetti Under
wood line o f portab le adding ma 
chine* It adds, subtracts and gives 
c red it  ba lances O oes a ll that tha 
largar and mora expensive adding 
machines will do, printing out every 
entry, with subtotals and totals »n red 
Weighs 11 lbs Totals up to 8 d ig its  
(999 999 99) Simplifed tan hay key 
board layout and fully alactric con 
trol*

Uttfr ffrla ton itr
VA8-4201

points, sparked the visitors to 
a 41-40 halftime lead, however, 
as he tilt for 21 points in the 
first half.

The Buffs pulled into s four- 
point lead, 61-75, to start the 
final period. Balanced scoring 
paid off for Slaton in the final 
period ss the T igers outscored 
Stanton, 19-14. The T igers won 
It at the free - throw line, 
hitting 14 of 22, and HaU ac
counted for 10 of 13. Stanton 
had only 5 tor 14 at the char
ity line.

Washington and HaU hit 18 
points etch st Morton last F r i
da) tn the losing cause. Wash
ington had only 5 points In the 
last half, snd HaU 2 ss the scor
ing lenders fouled out of the 
game. Davis snd Jimmy W ill
iams also were whistled to the 
bench.

After trailing by 41-33 st 
halftime, the Tigers rallied to 
s 56-32 rending after three 
periods. Slaton scored only 8 
points the final period with the 
starters going to the bench.

Slaton had on* more field 
goal than the home team, but 
lost by a big margin at the 
free-throw line. Morton hit 24 
of 35 charity shots, while Slaton 
converted on only 10 of 20.

Slaton Scouts 

At Camp Post
Twelve members of Slaton 

Boy Scout Troop 125 partici
pated tn s conservation project 
tn a recent weekend trip to 
Camp Post.

The local group was on. of 
three troops from McKentie 
T ra il district engaging la the 
program. The boys cooked three 
meals on their own st the camp 
Jan. 27 28.

Boy* from Troop 125 attend
ing were Dickie Jones, Bruce 
Jones, Mat Becker, Gordon 
Becker, J. Burks, Craig Mann, 
Gary Parks, Jack Webt>, Den
nis Gary , Randy Marshall, Ro
bert Knglund, Bobby Breedlove.

Pedestntn: A car owner with 
a wife tnd grown - up son or 
daughter.

Mustang Club 
S«ts Annual 
VB Tourney

The W ilson Mustang Club wlU 
hold Its annual men's tnd wo
men’ s volleyball tournament 
March 25-30.

Area teams are Invited, and 
the $5 entrance fee Is refunded 
at the end of the tourney if the 
teem makes all scheduled 
games. Individual trophies w1U 
go to the championship, run nr r- 
ups snd consolation winners.

Send entries to At Mitts, 
Wilson High School, Box 8, 
W ilson, Tex. 79361.

JR. HI MEET 

SLATED HERE
The Slaton Junior High 

Basketball Tournament will get 
under**) Monday In the new 
high school gym with 7th snd 
8th grade boys and girls teams 
from Slaton, Post, Frenship, 
Tahoka and O’ Donnell.

fitt in g  in the tourney wlU 
continue on Thursday and wind
up Saturday. The tourney will 
determine the district champ
ionship for the junior high 
teams.

Opening games Monday find 
Tahoka • O'Donnell 7th - grade 
girls playing at 4 p.m, follow
ed by the boys st 5 p.m. The 
8th-grade Frenship • O'Don
nell g irls clash at 6 p.m., 
followed by the Post-Frenship 
boys at 7 p.m.

The 7th graders return to 
action at 8 p.m. when the Sta

ll • Frenship girls play, fo l
lowed by the Staton - Frenship 
boys at 9 p»m.

Thursday's games start st
5 p.m., while the finals Satur- 

y begin st 12:30 p.m. with 
the 7th-grade girls ' consolat
ion game.

This is a portable 
maple cutting-board.

V 7
And the top of this new 
KitchenAid dishwasher.
This new KitchenAid toploading portable dishwasher la about 
the handiest appliance you can buy. Its hard maple top Is a 
convenient cutting-board. You can wheel It around, wherever 
you need food preparing surface.

The dishwasher Is convenient to use too — |ust roll ft to the 
link whan you need K; roH ft ewey when you're through.

And Nke every KitchenAid dishwasher. It s built better to 
work better end lest longer.

Come In end see this new model. It comes In White or Edged 
Coiontettone. It features porcelain enamel Inside and out and 
8 push button cycle*.

Don't bo switched from the boot...

KitchenAid.

S E lf  fURMITURE
Phono VA8-4407 235 W. Garza

Stricklin Named On 
Academic Team

Entries Invited 
In Talent Show 
At Brown field

The annual Brownfield Lions 
Club Talent Show *111 be held 
I eb. 22-23 at Brownfield High 
School with entries invited from 
all around the area.

Shows start st 7:30 each night, 
with elementary division the 
first mght, followed by the jun
ior high, high school snd out- 
of- school division the second 
night. No entry fee is charged.

Grand prise will be a week
end "A s tro -w o r ld " trip for 
a family of four to Houston. 
In addition, gift certificates of 
930, 520 and $10 will be pre
sented three winners In each 
group -- elementary, Junior 
high, and high school.

Each contestant *111 be lim it
ed to three minutes and must 
furnish their own accompanist. 
Each entry Is limited to six 
participants.

Deadline for entries is Tues
day, ) eb. 20. Out-of-town tal 
«nt may rehearse, if desired, at 
Brownfield High school Feb. 20 
at 6:30 p.m. 1 tim es should be 
sent to L. G. Smith, Box 1112, 
Brownfield.

Claude Stricklin, end on the 
Staton T iger football team the 
past season, has been selected 
on the A ll West Texas Aca
demic F ootball Team announced 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Defensive snd offensive 
teams were named in all class
ifications from more than 400 
high schools in the 132-county 
ares served t>\ WTCC. To qual
ify for nomination, the students 
had to be seniors, maintain 
high grade averages, and he 
must have been selected on the

Cub Scouts, 

Judge Guests 

At Rotary Club
Two dens from Cub Scout 

Pack 128 presented the pro
gram at Slaton Rotary Club’ s 
regular weekly luncheon meet
ing last Thursday in the club
house.

Den 6, with Den Mother Mrs. 
Wilson Ayers, snd Den 7, Den 
Mother Mrs. c. F. Bradford, 
presented s skit on the d iffi
culty of finding den mothers. 
Claude Cravens was program 
chairman.

A special guest st the meet
ing • • Judge Jsmes A. Joy of 
Ptalnview -- made brief re 
marks at the club meeting. 
Judge Joy and his wife are 
visiting around the area of be
half of his candidacy for as
sociate Justice, 7th Court of 
C ivil Appeals. He Is presently 
serving ss 64th District Judge.

a ll-d istrict team.
Stricklin was named to the 

Class AA defensive unit. The 
only other area AA grldder on 
the team was Lloyd Bingham, 
offensive tackle from Denver 
City. Both had 94 averages.

The Class A team included 
backs C liff Thomas snd John 
Ty ler of Tahoka. The class 
B honor roll Included guard 
Andy Watkins of Cooper High 
School.

Because of Texas I liter scho
lastic rules, there will not t *  
any prizes awarded to these 
honorees. A letter of selection 
has been mailed to each stu
dent selected on the teams snd 
a copy of the letter sent to his 
coach.

WTCC president Don Wooten 
Of Abilene stated, ' W’e feel 
that exceptional academic ach-

s
CLA l’ DE st«

Inside House Paintii
Winter Discount Price)

on Paint and Labor 
|0ffar |«ad thru MarchM

25% Distouat f irs t  C««t | 
50% D ista nt oa Sacaid Coat i f  tq 

(*■ 3 room or ■art)
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pboia
JIM MASON 

996-2277 
Southland

OR

Forrest l  
VAI

SI
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1

r
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L O O K
A BEAUTIFUL

VIGNETTE
8x10

PORTRAIT

FOR ONLY • • • 6

• No ogt limit Adults A 
groups 79c por person

• ALL children MUST bo ac
companied by a parent

• You will see a selection of 
pictures IN LIV ING  
COLOR!

• Your finished picture will 
bo delivered at tbit stare

•e mailing or waiting

VOGUE Studios 
Lubbodt will ..ba 

this store

ONE DAY ONLY

O H 4 / 1
M A M T H O  N V C O

SATURDAY
Feb. 10*h 
9 A.M. 

TO
6 P.M

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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tts Named Wilson Coach
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[ncano created
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whan Bobby Da via raalgnad at 
mid - term and moved to 
Lubbock.

Mltte cam* to Wilson from 
Lubbock where he had coached 
for the peat six years at 1 vans 
Junior High School. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitts have one son, Troy, 
5, and they are members of the 
Methodist Church.

Wednesday night visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker were Mrs. Marker's 
aunt, Mias lna Nleman of Port 
Aransas, Mr. and Mrs. Werner 
Klaus, Emil Nleman, Edgar 
Nleman, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Maeker, Mrs. Henny Maeker 
and Ruth Crance. Sunday visit
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Maeker and sons of Crosby ton, 
Mr. and Mrs. O rville Maeker 
and children, Mrs. Emil Nle
man, Mra. Henny Maeker and 
Ruth Crance.

Local SPC students In the 
Texas Rand who travelled to 
Hobbs, N. M. Saturday by char
tered bus were Lynda Melugtn 
of Wilson, Linda Robinson, Anna 
Pettigrew and Leland Martin of 
SUton. They performed during 
halftime at the basketball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper 
visited in Cotton Canter Sun
day. They were luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A rils  Guinn. 
A lso present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cline Drake. Drake is a 
form er minister of the Gordon 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Wlllene Schuette, Rox
anne and Mra. BIU Klos enjoy
ed the movie, "Gone with The 
Wind" Sunday In Lubbock. Bill 
Klos and Kenny caught fish 
at Buffalo lakes In the after
noon. Rnice Schuette called 
home from the El Paso Hog 
Show and retorted that the FF A 
boy* enjoyed a tour of Juarez, 
Old Mexico on Saturday.

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Bobby Lae, vocational agri

culture teacher of Wilson 
Schools, and a number of the 
FFA boy s attended the FI Paso 
Livestock Show this week. They 
are Dennla Maeker, David W led, 
Buster Gtcklhorn, Bruce Sch- 
uette, Don Steen, Ronnie war- 
shaw, Dan Stone, Steve Meador, 
Mac Young, Clinton Martin and 
Dennis Moore. The boys 
tered their hogs In the show and 
were judged Tuesday. The next 
FFA trip will be to Houston.

Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. FltwrtGumm 
and John were his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. (laden

NaU visited with Mrs. Tad Mai- 
ugln and Lynda Friday after
noon.

CORRALING THE MUS
TANGS will b* featured each 
week, Introducing the Wilson 
seniors. Twenty seniors will 
be featured before graduation 
In May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rackler 
Sr. visited In Waco last weak 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rack
ler Jr. and Jeffrey, j ,  b. re 
cently made the dean's honor 
Ust at James Connally Tech
nical School In Waco where he 
Is studying chemistry. J. a. la 
a 1967 graduate of Wilson High 
School.

PUBLIC OPINION POLL
The senior history class of 

Wilson High School recently 
made a survey in a public op
inion poll. On* hundred and 
twenty people were contacted. 
Of these, 29 were housewives, 
17 ' students, 20 farmers, 24*1 
professional and business, 10* 
laborers. There were 20' teen
age, 64 middle age, 16* sen
ior cl b ten, 50* male, 39* fe 
male and u 1 of the polls were 
unmarked at to age or sex.

The answers are what the 
majority of the people answer
ed on the polls.

HELPING HANDS--Pictured are a group of * good neighbors" 
who helped Roger Kitten get his land ready for a new year. 
Little Brenda Kitten, two and one-half year old daughter of 
Roger and Janice Kitten, la presently receiving treatment 
in M. D. Anderson Hospital In Houston. Pictured are Ray 
Kitten, Ygnaclo Gonsales, Jerry Kitten, Neator Kitten, Emil 
Wlmmer, Fred Plwonka, Milton Plwonka, David Kitten, Joe 
Kitten and J. L. Plwonka. Not pictured are Alex Hednart, 
Joe Bob Bednsrx, Juan Vasquez and Q, F. Kitten.

tAt 7ttu4tOH<}4
by Mrs. Tad Malugln

Baker of .Meadow and Mrs, 
Bessie Martin, Karen and IS

VA 2-4202

fed in

ite Building

I, TEXA5

Nell. Other recent visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Brown 
and Donna of Lamesa. Mrs. 
Frna Bruckner and O liver uf 
SUton visited them Tuesday, 
and Mrs. R. It. Dreyer visited 
on Saturday.

Troy Melugtn was an over
night guest of Teddy Kidd In 
SUton Friday.

Mrs. Bessie Martin and La

QUESTIONS ON OPINION POLL
1. Do you think the war In
Viet Nam should be accelera
ted" YES
2. Do you think all drugs, such 
as LSD should be legalized"

YES
3. Do you agree with the new 
drivers license law" YES
4. should draft card burners 
be punished by drafting' YES
5. Do you think we should send 
money to other countries when 
we need It ourselves ’ NO
6. Do you think voting age 
Should be lowered to I I "  YES
7. Should the President be elec
ted by direct vote of the people 
rather than by electoral 
college ’ Y ES
8. Should women be drafted

NO
9. Do you think we should have
poll tax Yl |
10. Do you think the Negroes
are justified by their riots and 
demonstrations ’ NO
11. Do you think the speed limit
should be raised" NO
12. Do you approve of mini
skirts NO
13. Should boys be allowed to
wear their hair below their 
ears I NO
14. Do you approve of the rise
In postage cost" NO
15. Do you think they ought
to sell liquor by the drink In 
Lubbock NO

The Ust question was the 
closest vote cast with 50* NO 
and 42 1/2* YES.

The percentages can be found 
at Wilson Htgh School.

VICKI LANE

Call 628-2956 - Wilson NEWS.

Introducing this week the FFA 
*eetheart of w its, Vicki Lane, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
F„ Lane of Wilson. She was 
born Nov. 11, 1949 In O'Donnell.

Vicki has been very active 
In sports serving as basketball 
captain her 2-3-4 years and or 
the team all four years. She 
was elected wits head cheer
leader her junior and senior 
year.

Other accomplishments In
clude cheerleader 2-3-4; FHA 
1-2-3-4; FHA Officer 3-4;
Who's Who 3; Football Quean 
and Band Sweetheart her Jun
ior year.

Some o f Vlcki’ a favorites in
clude: food, pizza; color, blue; 
subject, homemaking; teacher, 
Mrs. Green, movie, ‘  Gone With 
The Wind"; song, "Band me, 
shape me*’ ; and "Bottle of 
W ine"; actor, Paul Newman; 
actress, PauU Prentiss; pet 
peev*-, two-faced people.

Vicki gives this advice to the 
freshmen: "H ave all the fun you 
can, but pass." Vicki pUns to 
attend Texas Tech following 
graduation.

Its happening now!

lie sa v in g s on Im p a la  V 8 's
'idiom# Sport Coupe 

ol tour specially 
to impaiss you can gat 
M'v* savings during 
i** V8 Sale Tb* 4- 
l*n and 2■ or 3 Seat 

i also leatura

savings on popular equipment 
Forpackages For extra beauty, 

all have whitewall tires front 
fender lights and appearance 
gtfkrd group (door-edge 
guards, color-keyed floor 
mats, front and rear front

and rear bumper guard* on 
coupes and sedans. Iron!
ones on wagons) Package
No 1 gives you a big 275-h 
V8 and Powerglide Transmit

hp

sion Package No 2 includes 
Power Steering and Power

Brakes while No 3 has 
Power Steering. Power OitC 
Brakes and Comfortllt Steer
ing Wheel all specially 
priced during our Impala V8 
Sale Get yours now and 
save!

Chavoiai Impala Sport Coup*

l ' * -

Good buys now

t 1 V ^  'T *  '° * *v* 0n America'* tavorita m'd-an#
1 fbcT Quick-*ii* eaciiament w>d* from and rear
flaw . t l i l D t n t l / l n  *  n / t *  I ww W W t... —_  O - .    e u a , la lIliOn. . and siaak tty mg Power avt at '#
It Taw nil" * **r habdltng and *n# smoothes I ' da In 
I nOW'

on Ch«vy n Novo, fool
„o».ioo-#maii car offer* more than ever now!

A  daH^ront and rear t '#ad  and larger lira* for added stability 
and a m®r# comfortable nd# many n#w aafaly feature* 
2nd power from th# *P*r l#d 140-hp standard  S n  10 a 295-hp
TwrbO-Fir# V4 you C *n  order

„  a. hk«. tvr «•*  -  re~ < * •* " * •

DON CROW CHEVROLET
V A i-m i S I ATOM, TU A S us t o m s s

-.w*aK />

DORIS BE HR END
A senior Interested In FHA 

activities at WHS is Doris Be- 
hrend, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Behrend of Kt. 1, 
Wilson. She was born Oct, 7, 
1949 In SUton.

Doris has served as an FHA 
officer this year and has been 
active in FHA work all tour 
years of high school. Her other 
achievements are National Hon
or Society 4; NHS 3-4.

Some of Doris’ favorite things 
are food, pltza, color, blue; 
subject, chemistry; teacher, 
Mr. Cambern, movie, "Gone 
With The Wind” , song, "Bend 
me, shape m e"; actor, Sean 
Connery; actress, PauU Pren
tiss; pet peeve, "T h e  good, 
the bad and the ugly."

Advice to the freshmen: 
"H ave fun!" Doris’ future am
bition Is to attend the Univer
sity of Houston.

Why a 
family on a 
budget can 

afford a
KitchenAid
dishwasher.

A KltchanAld really gfva* you 
your money's worth. It'# built 
batter to work batter and last 
years longer You can put your 
dishas In without hand-rinsing, 
and they’ll com# out really dean 
and dry. It'll hold a whole day’s 
dishes easily. And KltchanAld 
has a fin# service record. Ask 
any KltchanAld owner.

Com# In toon and eaiact your 
KltchanAld dishwaahar. They 
com# In many models and 
style*.

Don't bo twUehsd 
from tin host

KltchanAld.

SEIF FUKNITUKE 
COMPANY

135 W . ( .araa

-I
1 , .T'd \\:t

'*•4 i t  a n * ,
— — -
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5 T O  IV
OPEN 8:30-6:00 MON.-

ANNIVERSARY

S A L E
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI

K ID 'S
Canvas Shoes

Orange, Plum, Blue 
Yellow, Sizes 5-12 
G R E A T  FOR SPRING !

M o n t

SWEAT
SHIRTS
So ft and comfortable 
cotton iw eot »h irf» with 
ih o rt  klecves Assorted
c o lo n  in $ M L Su e s

$1.49 BUYS

T

PAPER B A C K  BO O KS
Compare A t 35c To  $1.95
Close Outs, Over Production

And Termination Of Best Sellers . . .  ▼  W  ,A£M

J U S T  A R R IV ED !

POTHOS IVY
H E A L T H Y  AND G R EEN  IN 3 "  P O T

REG . 27C EA.

Kitchen

TOWELS
W h ile  cotton towels w.th An 
•»t*ed e «d t 30 ■ 35” 9'te  
iv y  a d o ie n l

39c Values

i ACN

DISH PAN
uvi • us . svs”

i« ■M 'M  cWwi
S>v>*> <MMy'

Compare At $1.69

c*
JUMBO

m

GARMENT BAG
HOLDS 16 G A RM EN TS  
2-HOOK S T E E L  FRA M E  
VvIPES C LEA N  
REG . S i 99

t m
AREA RUGS

2 7  v 4 8 '
Choose Your Fovonlas From 3 Porterm and Assorted 

Colors ond Color Combinations.

1 1** hrnWK ad 
Safsn* NntW mt *v
an an w. Pa uw.

C om p are
At $4.98 . . .

WW* iu Ud iMitm. wd M m

FISHNET HOSE
HUGE A SS O R TM E N T OF COLORS  
S IZ E S  9-11 IN 100% S T R E T C H
NYLON.

PA IR

!  »r (+ >

’..v J Spring Suiting
'*2  F A B R IC S

45" Wide
A  lo rg * and vonod collection o i sutimps. 
skeers, sportsweoi ploins ond pattern, 
(or you to choose from get on early 
.tort on that Spring W ardrobe!

Values To 
*2.98

If On Full Bolts

SPONGE MOP
A b to -b e "* «oen>ge mop w ith «lum - 
iteam «ow*fir Wooden handle

$1.39
BUY i m

• l o m o ”

LAUNDRY
HAMPER

Hfe.'ViXv Sound w n m  I#"
*•— • »*" Tdk Mt

■Hu'% & or* Durable Po ly Plogtir

$2.79
BUY

X

I K K «
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E d ito ria l
Tim e lor the Interscholastlc League is approaching, and 

all students are urged to take part, with a large number of 
students participating, ther*' Is ore chance ol winning some 
of the honors.

There are man> events which can be entered. You can 
participate In one-act play, persuasive speaking, informative 
speaking, poetry reaitlng, pros' reading, slide rule, number 
sense, science spelling, ready writing, typing, and shorthand. 
Interscholastlc Teague can be lots of fun, and It has benefits too.

The best student in school for each event goes to the 
regional contest. If tt • student > ins regional honors, he goes 
on to the state meet.

The regional contests are In April and the state meet 
ts the first weekend in May.

Scholarships are awarded to the Individuals who place in 
the state meet. The scholar ships are from various sources 
including colleges, corporations, and private citizens.

Participating In Interscholastlc I eague widens your ex
perience and can be a Mg help in your regular sc Pool work 
and classes, t veryone try to take part in Interscholastlc 
League this year and really make a success of it.

V
Tiger Band Hap 
With New Facil
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S  c« Of“7 ie  TCetA

FUTURE HOMEMAKER GOALS, 
PURPOSES ARE EXPLAINED

e »

The Future Homeu .kvrs of 
America Club ts an ectracur 
rtcular organization for any
one who ts either currently en
rolled in a homerrakin class 
or has had a cours' in hon 
making.

Some of the purpose* of t "  A 
are as follows:
1. Individual growth and at- 
urtty.
2. Family co operation, r» 
creation, and good relationships 
with others.
3. Spiritual growth ind mat 
unty.
A. Good Citizenship.
5. International goodwill st
rvssed through projects such 
as " l y e s  for the N m ‘
TUBFRIN.
6. Helping the emotion illy hs 
turbed and the hanhcapped 
through such projects is co ll
ecting Christmas card* for the 
state hospitals and -olli m 
tor the March of Di n •
7. Further learning in home

J *  IH Ig "

>re«e

TIGER
CALENDAR
1 et>. I  - F eh, 24 

Thursday, Feb. 8 
3:30 p.m. Union vs. 9th 
girls, here
Jdalou vs. 9th trade tsjy s
Friday, Feb. a
6:30 p.m. C an er vs.
M g "

Carver va. T igers, there 
6:30 pwrn. i on horn a vs. Tu 
ettes •• B "
Conhoma va. Tt r> n », tr 
M on-la), 1 e»>. i2 
3HK p»m. Ml 
Tsurrument 
Tuesday, Feb. 13 
6:30 pgm. Poet vs. Tig 
her*
Poet vs. T igers 
ThuradS', Feb. 13 
3:00 p.m. siatan Jr 
Tournament 
3:30 p.m. Poet v a . t r  
her*
Poet vg. T igers "H  *
Poet va. Freshmen < tr 
Poet vs. Tlgerettes "H  
Frtday, Feb. 16 
6:30 p.m. Frenship vs, 
ettes
Frenship va. Tigers, tfc 
Saturda', j eb. i7 
9:00 a.m. Staton Jr 
Tournament 
Tuesday, t eb. 2'
Six Weeks Teel even 
ThurstMy, 1 eb. 22 
SIX Weeks Test odd 
Frldav, Feb. 23 
7:00 p.m. FHA Banquet 
Saturday, 1 eb. 24 
9:00 a.m. Brownfui-1 
Meet

rade

ig*r

economics.
8. Provl ting wholesome tndiv- 

tual and group recreation.
Th  national objectives and

tl • state objectives are estab
lished each year for the local
chapters. These objectives are 

I purposes.
T h. objectives are carried out 
tn the local chapters through 
monthly meetings including 
speakers, isnel discussions,
symposiums, films and pro
jects.

ach chapter Is composed of 
1 officers, one advisor and two
parents.

The J HA meeting for the 
couth of January enphasized 

careers. Mrs. Jerry FarreU 
presented careers in the Held 
of business. Mrs. Charlene Ball 
prevented the careers in Food 
and N itrttion and cosemotology. 
rrw project for January was 
»l>" V irch of Dimes Koadblock.

I Ians are no* underway for 
tt. y ha  '  weetheart Banquet 

eb. 2 i. Tickets for members 
and their dates will sell for 
■ 1.7 * each. l>r. Banowaky will 
si*»ak on "M ora ls  and Manners 
Matter.”

Track Schedule 
Given for Tigers

The 1966 track schedule la
at follows:

Feb. 24 - Brownfield 
March 2 • I la leu 
March 9 - Denver City 
March 16 - Hale Center 
March 23 - Jay tan 
March 30 Kreaa 
yprll * District meet at 

f*  f r-nwhiR
April 13 - Andrews 
April 13 - niton 
April 19-20 • Regional at 
Texas Tech
April 27 - State qualifiers
meet st 1 ubbock
May ' 4  state track meet
at Austin
Accor kng to < oach > ranfclin, 

r  * team should place second 
m hviri ■(, The main strength 
lies in the relays and the two 
twenty. Our chances tor state 
are Richard Washington, r » -

■

± i

RANDY MULLINS
Kandy Mullins, bom April 28, 

1930 tn good 'o le  Slaton, has 
black hair and green eyes.

Kandy enjoys ndlng around 
tn his Cotigar listening to the 
Mamas and Papas, or the song 
“ A lfle.”  Hts favorite subject 
ts band, and its director - 
Mrs. Townsend, ranks as his 
No, 1 teacher. Among other 
favorites are Mexican food and 
the color green.

He has participated In band 
4 years, stage band 4 years, 
junior and senior plays, and 
basketball hts freshman year.

Hts advise to freshmen Is 
to have fun but keep up good 
grades. And he just can't seem 
to decide what his most embar
rassing moment might be. 
Kandy’ s pet peeve Is loud • 
mouthed people.

After graduation he plans to 
attend the University (if Texas 
and traveL

periois

At th.< opening game of the 
• »<-hr»>l basketball season, 

tt ' first basket was scored by 
the home team. E very owe 
cr„ -red, (Us mother loudest 
of all. A lter things began to 
inlet town, the turned to the 
tun sitting next to her and ex

plained that 11 was her boy 
ho had just *core<L "Y e s ,  

ladv," he sighed, " I  know. J 
sat t>v vou last year.”

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
4  DRY CLEANING

Slave Sale' 

Big Success
"T w o  dollars: Do I hear 

three’ ”
This was the sound that 

echoed throughout the high 
school audltlorum last week 
when Mr. Kerr assumed the 
duties of auctioneer at the Stu
dent council "S la te  Sa le ."

This annual event not only 
adds to the Student Council 
funds, but also provides fun and 
entertainment for Sis ton High 
students.

Slave duties included polish
ing shoes, carrying books, do
ing homework, and just about 
anything their masters com
manded:

In addition to the Student 
i Council representatives, Mr. 
Kerr, Miss Ivey, Coach Mar
tin, and Conch Franklin were 
also auctioned off to the highest 
bidder.

J lands totaled 3213, a por
tion of which was used Thura- 
day night when the Student 

I Council "s la v e s '’ celebrated an 
•arty liberation dinner, a meet
ing » s i  also held. Plans tor the 
upcoming popularity contests 
were discussed and ideas tor 
school Improvement were 
brought up.

BETSY BRYANT
Art Is classified as Betsy 

Bryant's favorite subject 
Betsy la 3*2 1/2”  and has red 
hair and blue eyes. She was 
bom la Slaton May 8, 1949.

The rest of her favorites are 
aa follows car - cougar, 
teacher - Mre. Brown and Coach 
Davia, food - chicken fried 
steak, color - yellow, song • 
"M y  Cup Runneth Over*’ , and 
singer • Ed Ames.

Betsy has participated la FHA 
1-3, G irls Choir 1-3, Mixed 
Choir 4, D. E. 4, Jr. Play, 
and Senior Play. She has been 
historian in FHA her third year, 
reporter her second year In 
choir and president her third 
year.

Her advice to freshmen la to 
stay In school and study. Her 
pel peeve Is people who think 
they know It aU.

Betsy plans to attend the 
University of Texas st El Paso 
where she will major tn art 
after graduation.

DIANE McMEEKAN
Diana McMeekan, a brown .  

haired, blue - eyed senior of 
SHS, was bom In Knox City, 
on Oct, 1, 1930, and now stands 
V  4 1/2” .

Diane’ s favorites are rtdtag 
sroAMd In ptnk 1 hunderbirds, 
listening to Elvla Presley while 
doing her bookkeeping, and 
dreaming of her favorite food 
"Am erican  (? / ’ .

Diane's advice to freshmen 
la to study hard and finish 
school. Her pet peeve Is "H im " .

Diane was Who's who la 
Homemaking 3 and ah* was 
named outstanding student In 
Home Economics 3.

Diane has participated In FHA 
Little Sister - secretary >1, 
FHA Big Sister secretary-3, 
FHA Big S ister President- 4, 
Junior Play, and basketball her 
freshmen and sophomore years.

Diane’ s plans after grad
uation are to attend L.C.C.

WICKER NOWLIN 
A blonde - haired, blue-eyed 

senior who doestf t have a fav
orite teacher ts w icker Nowlin.

Wicker was bom August 16, 
1930, in Taylor. He stands S’ 
11”  and weighs 138 lbs.

"P eop le  who don't mind their 
own business," Is w icker's pet 
peeve and his advlcs to fresh
men la, "C row  up!”

His favorites are as follows: 
car - LeMans, food • steak; 
song - "What Now My Levs '’ ; 
singer - Mitch Rider; subject- 
Physlcs.

Achievements include: stu
dent Council, Ag., band, and 
Junior and Senior plays.

w icker refuses to comment 
on his most embarrassing mo
ment because he says It might 
tend to Incriminate him!

After graduation, w icker 
plans to attend Texas Tech.

"W e  are real proud to ham 
one of the finest band ha Us in 
T a in s ,"  says T lgsr Band D ir
ector Bill Townsend sbout the 
recently completed band hall 
added an the north wing of Sla
ton High SchooL

Mr. Townsend described 
some of the outstanding features 
of the hand haU as ample s ls «, 
good lighting and storage, good 
accusties, and air conditioning.

The hand also received sev
eral new instrumsnts tor the 
band halL These Include and 
obe, a bassoon, an alto c la r
inet, s bass clarinet, two tenor 
ssxapones, tour alto horns, two 
valve trombones, three baritone 
horns, one Euphonium, two Sou
sa phones, and a concert bass 
drum.

Mr. Townsend says the band 
hall Is "something we’ ve been 
waiting tor for a long tim e."

PHIL SWIFT 

No Picture Available
Congratulations: to Phil

Swift, the one and only mid
term graduate of Slaton High 
SchooL HU plans now are to 
ro on to college.

Phil has brown hair, blu* 
eyes and stenda 3-4. He was 
bom March u ,  1948.

He lists his favorites as 
car - Plymouth, teacher - Mrs. 
Martin, subject - Ag., food - 
pitas, song - "T eU  It U ke It 
Is” , band - Mama’ s A Papa’ s, 
and color - blue.

HU advise to freshmen Is 
"Don't be a drop out!"

Phil says his pet peeve Is 
"w o rk "  and hts moat embar
rassing moment was having to 
meet s certain g ir l’ s parents.

Three Students 
In DE Contests
Three Slstan High School Jun

iors represented the local Dis
tributive Education chapter at 
the Area Distributive Educa
tion Contest In Odessa, Feb. 3.

The students and the d ivis
ions they entered are as fo l
lows: Melba Ayers — business 
speaking; Dennis Meurer — 
job Interview; and Phy llis  Cor
ona - - sales demonstration. Mr. 
Harrell, I . E, teacher, spon
sored the group.

The contest was held at the 
Odessa Junior College. Only 
first place and an alternate 
tor each contest was named. 
The first pUce winner Is en
titled to go to state.

Who Am I?
1. I am not In water or tn 

air, but I am in a potato. Peace
ful men should praise me, for 
I end every set-to. Who am P

2. I ’ U give you my firs t let
ter, my second and my third. 
Why, I’ U give you all my let
ters. Yet I ’ ll always be the 
same. Who am P

3. A very young man wants 
me, but when he has me, he 
no longer wants me. Knife In 
hand he attacks me and does Ms 
best to destroy me. Yet he knows 
that It Is all In vain, who am P

4. I am very polished hut 
sometimes as brutal ss can be. 
some curse me, others praise 
me, and yet I treat all alike, 
who am P

ANSWERS
1. The sylUble to.
2. Postman
3. Beard
4. M irror

Ethridga, Bail 

Rective Awards
“ IBs not if you win or lose, 

but how you play the game,”  
•aid Burl Huffman, speaker st 
the annual AU Sports Batxyiet, 
Jan. 26, la the Slaton Junior 
High Csfetorlum. Mr. Huffman, 
freshman coach at Texas Tech, 
centered Ms speech on effort.

Doyle Ethridge, senior co - 
captain, was presented with the 
Most Valuable Player Award 
by the Slaton coaching staff.

Bobby BaU, senior co - cap
tain, was presented the Fighting 
T iger Award. TMs la the third 
year tMs award has been p re
sented to an outstanding ath
lete by the Staton slatanite.

Coach Ernie Davis re 
cognized all football and basket
ball boys, wMle Miss Gay Ivsy 
introduced the T lgerettes.

Tom Davis presented gift 
certificates to Coaches Davis, 
Martin, Franklin, and Housden 
on behalf of the T igers.

Barbara Bingham presented 
M ist Ivey with a gift from the 
T lgerettes.

SLATON

MOTORS, INC.
130 W. LYNN

l i i i i d i  Pkosst. 
VAB-4554 P0? 0844

DONALDSON

PUMP

SERVICE
H W V . 14 S

V41-3144
. 1 -------------

TUCKER'S

BUTANE
1114(0

r i T io u u x  m o o ik t s

VX* 41 SI

SLATON

CO-OP GIN CO

Owatd 4 Op i f  •tad 
By Tbs Faratrt

Jaywalking: A bad habit that 
may give you that run - down 
feeling.

Tiger's Cage Staff

CO-EDITORS: Joy Jones, Debbie Donaldson 
BUSINESS MANAGER: Carte Nesbitt 
PROOFREADER: Becky Hartman
ADVERTISEMENTS: Connie Buchanan, J. W. Hodge, Morris 

Dixon, Cynthia Hamer, Mack Mooeley, 
Phyllis Piwonka

SPORTS: Jackie Clark and Sharon Sparks 
FEATURE WRITERS: Jimmie Boyd, Evelyn Rudd, Connie 

Hodges, Nancy began, Patricia Gaydos, 
Janet Williams, Mark Quitenberry, 

and Johnnie Sue Mosser.
SPONSOR: Mrs. Buford Duff.

Ju io r High Toaraay 

Set l i  SNS Gya

Shouts of "Rebound! Re
bound!" will be heard In the 
Slaton Junior High Tournament, 
to be held Monday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, Fob. 12, 13, and 
17.

Teams participating will be 
Post, O'Donnell, Slaton, Eren- 
ship, and Tahoka. This tourna
ment will be held in the Slaton 
High School Gymnasium.

Introducing... 
New Students

'■Slston wants you tor t  clt- 
lsen!’ TMs Is the ^tote on the 
billboards outside of the city 
lim its. Miny people hove taken 
us up on It and have moved 
hers. The rolls of Slston Hlgti 
hsve proved tMs.

Bobby Matney, a senior from 
Pa due h, moved here when Ms 
father received the Job of parts 
mansger st Slaton Implement. 
He enjoys living and going to 
school hare very much. After 
graduation he plans to go to 
East Texas State In K ilgore.

Another senior Is Kerry Ald
ington from Okinawa. Yes! 1 
said Okinawa. Hla father la In 
the A ir  Force. He enjoys going 
to school here, but he says 
living here Is all right If you 
have a car. After graduation, 
Kerry plana to attend Tech or 
Florida State University.

A new junior to Slaton la 
Danny McClellan from Estacado 
In Lubbock. Danny aays he en
joys going to Slaton High. Hla 
father works for the Mood ser
vices In Lubbock.

Another Jtsilor Is Mary Helen 
Solis from Lubbock. She enjoys 
living and going to school here 
a whole lot.

We would Uke to welcome 
these new students to SHS and 
we hope they enjoy the rest of 
the school year here.

Townsend fej 
T iger Band fc>r 
during which «  
one sweeps tax*

Members of 
Just finished ,
*> P«y tor sex 
order.

Tigers l 

Tigtre
The Slston 

| district games 
now stand 4-4 *  
Last Tuesday 

i Denver city, fc 
tested them
Washington Jr* 

i The Tigers lost a 
<toy by a scor*«

| srd WasMngtos 
each scored u

The Tlger*0f| 
their games Us 
(My, the Tiger 
Muleaho* sndi 
36. Marilyn D»* 
points, wMle J* 
16. FrKtay, theTi 
ed host to Tula 
tha m by a scr 
Jackie Clark i 

i 28 points, 
the net for 1*. 
defense were C 
Marie Scott, ux

FFA Boys 
Fat Stock

Attending t l * ! 
Stock Show jig, i 
were 12 members 
chapter. They »*; 
Glenn Montes* 
Kitten, Gary Cm , 
wertner, Calvts ’ 
Eondy, Koby Hu 
Luman, Truett K 
Edwards and Ma|| 

Dale Kitchens 
1 res t will be sho« 
j tn the El PasoU 

Feb. 3-10.
Dale Harris 

grand champion 
< ton F FA Junior Sr" 
I 27. Dick Davis 

reserve grand 
Others showing 

! ware Glen Akln,(
1 Mark Schwertner,

Juniors 
Group in
TM s past weai 

slow week st Sbta 
tor everyone exr 
who are very
plans for the 
Banquet. They u*I 
the menu, | rogrr 
for the banquet.

The seniors 
waiting aa the oni 
e r to measure 

1 gowns and then 
Meanwhile, the 
making plans tor 

I whatever their p1' 
graduation. Some 

1 lng to decide »lat 
ing to do.

The freshmer 
omores don’ t h *5 
busy this week 
can be expert*1 
men and sophor

Dear Abby: ata 
of mini skirt'

Sign'll
Dear Woods rug 

right if the gif' 
magna legs.

KUEHLER’S
HIGHLANDER

CENTER
n s  s. itk

Slitoa, Ta m

MOSSER 

RADIO 4  TV

110 T I I4 S  4X1. 

S14T0N

't o t m i .
A  K» T  M  o  N  v  C O

f

S l a t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y
" T M l  D O C TO R S  A IO ”

P h o n I  VA B 4 8 1 5  S L A T O N , T E X A S

HENZLER

GROCERY
eio s. s in

V 41-4441
*•  (Radii ti# it  fra Hi 
4 i i| ( t ik iN  by tha 

g H if  ar by tha baikal

SLATON

BAKERY

4S0 W. Dltriiiaa 
Slataa, Taiat

TEAGUE

DRUG

VA8-4535
Slaton

BRUCE’S
RESTRAUNT
W ke . S la t*, a . . H "

Lskkstk Mwy.

V A t -7114

SLATON 
SAVINGS 

l  LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
100 V. GAIZA

There’*
Something For 
Every Man

And Boy 
at

O J . ’s

M0NTG

IRRIGA

SERVI

I B .  t »

GEER TEXACO

3 0 5  N 9th 

V A S -4 7 7 3

BECKER

BROTHERS

MOBIL

V 4 i - ; n r

For Good Food
&

Friendly Service 
Go To

THE DAIRY BAR
St. 4th 444-MS1

P EMBER 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY
144 l l l l  Gan. 

*411541

WENDEL

RADIO 4  TV

105 Sa. 9th ST. 

V 4 I-I4 0 4

O.D. KENNEY 

Asto Parts
441-4147

Vm t Aataaattva 
Pwti Dhtrtbatof

HOWARD’S

GULF

NOUN 4TN ST. 
4M-4371

EBLEN

PHARM

14S *• IV 

» A I «
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IARD ASKS SUPPORT 

iNDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

u *

cod

hng tV Fi 
tow Jib,

' »T||
They 

Montm.

caivta 
Roby 
T ruett J« 
and 

Lltct-T.s i 
l be 3 ton 
1 Paso La 
0.
Harris 
lamplor 
Junior S 
Davis ti 

(rand 
ihowinj a 
»r Akin, a 
h*»»rtr*r

> V • tl.
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Kte rise every- 
M|| Lubbock. 
| factors can be 

e of this In-
concentrated

_ionilc lrstabl-
[ mining In tin
gs oan t> named. 
I  ourt m1 tii- I'ni- 
|;>lac«*«l on md 
al rcduirrmenta 
:»nwnt officers, 
nd judges. The 
( criminal l’ro- 
een amended to 
these requlre- 

f$e factors pre- 
lie to the law- 
,lurity. No time 
i taklr-: a piv. -up 

|e are to effect- 
1 crime, we must

take a positive position.
It Is essential that we build 

and maintain a strong, well- 
trained and aggressive force 
against crim e on the local lev
el. The I.ubbock County Sher
i f f s  o ffice should be a vital 
port of this local force. The 
office must always perform 
Its assigned administrative 
tasks such as furnishing bail
iffs for the courts, serving 
c iv il process papers and oper
ating an efficient count; jail, 
but the primary purpose of the 
office should be the investiga
tion of crim e and the support 
of the prosecutor tn bringing 
criminals to Justice. The evi
dence used tn a courtroom Is 
evidence brought there by the 
investigator. It must be sec
ured within the rules set down 
by the courts If a valid con-

CO SERVICE STATION
For Lease

Highway 84 By-Pass 
See

HAROLD TUCKER
Harold Tucker Oil Co. 

Slaton, Texas

ytxiAflentine
• »vPf*V<

. • • > S -*#**' • *.v»

\(f

Slew*
C A N D I E S

SfatOH 'ftytf/t Sclutot -----
vlttloc. Is to result. The people 
of Lubbock County must not 
rely on federal and state agen 
cles to perform these Invest
igations. Close co - operation 
should always be in order with 
these authorities as well as 
other local law enforcement 
agencies, but the Lubbock 
County sh er iffs  office must 
become a vital Investigative 
bod) if total law enforcement 
strength Is to be maintained.

We need trained law officers 
In the Sheriffs  deportment. My 
principal pledge to you la Hat 
1 can and will make the Sher
i f fs  office an effective deter
rent to crime and the criminal 
element. As >our Sheriff, 1 
Will not tolerate violence or 
open defiance of our laws. To 
Improve the Sheriffs office as 
a law enforcement agency 1 
recommend the following steps:
1. The Institution of a com- 
ulsory and continuing training 
course for all deputies, Includ
ing Instruction on the code of 
Criminal Procedure, attend
ance at F.B.L scliools and Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
Instruction schools.
2. close cooperation with pro
secutors In the County and Dist
rict Attorneys offices.
3. Training of all deputies in 
rtol control to insure against 
Lubbock having this problem.
4. The maintenance of full
time, hard - working deputies 
who will be available at aU 
times, day or night, to the 
public in need of the services 
of the office.
3. Close coordination with the 
Department of Public Safety, 
Texas Rangers, F. B, I., local

Suspect Charged In Shooting, 

3 Named for Theft
A Lubbock man haa been 

I charged In a shooting Incident 
in Slaton Jan. 28, and three 
area men were charged with 
felony theft In connection with 
the looting of a wrecked camp- 

ier truck Sunday.
James Lee Shepjvrd of Lub

bock was charged with assault 
with Intent to murder In con
nection with the shooting of 
R. D. Fountain, 24, also at 
Lubbock, during an affray in 

Mm : 'lay.

jiollce In Lubbock, Slaton, lda- 
lou, s hallo water and other law 
enforcement agencies to insure 
a united front against the crim 
inal element.

If I am elected Sheriff, I 
can say without hesitation that 
these recommendations will be 
I Hit Into Immediate effect. The 

! sheriff and all his deputies 
will Investigate crime e ffec t
ively and efficiently and will 
enforce the law fairly in close 
harmony with all other related 

| agencies.'
1 urge you to vote for C. H. 

(Choc) Blanchard for Sheriff 
of Lubbock ( ounty. I pledge 
my self and my office to a safer 
Lubbock bounty for every one 
but tlie criminal. Your vote 
and support Is needed and will 
be appreciated.

I am willing to do more titan 
my share, can 1 count on you" 

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

Charged in peace Justice 
court In the looting case were. 
Johnny B, Delos, 21, of Star 
Rt. 2, Slaton, and Benjamin 
R. V illarreal, 26, and Julio L. 
Perez, 22, both of Rt. 2, Sla
ton. V illarreal posted $2,500 
bond and Perez was released 
on $1,000 bond Montay after
noon. Delos was In countv Jail 
in lieu of $2,500 bond.

Pleading Innocent and placed 
under bond In a county court- 
at-law case Jan. 24 was Bobby 
R. Conner of Slaton, charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

Seven Slaton residents were 
reported injured in a two - car 
crash 3.5 miles southeast of 
Lubbock onUS-84 Monday. Mrs. 
Domingo V. Rubio and Mrs. 
Juanita Torres were hospital
ized but their Injuries were 
not believed serious.

Treated and released from 
the hospital following the ac
cident were Mrs. F rances Her
nandez, Mra. Joe Valdez, Mrs. 
Gregory Hernandez, Mary F l
ores and Juanita Beltran.

Exotic food* from all con
tinents will be offered to vis it
ors touring the grounds of
HemlsFslr'68 In San Antonio 
April 6 Oct. 6.

Rides for youngsters of all 
ages, many appearing for the 
firs t time In this country, will 
be featured on F testa Island at 
HemlsFslr'68.

J1111111111111II111111 IN 11111II11111 111111II11111IIIII111111K
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PICTURES 

A VAIL ABLE
Re-prints of any picture appearing in

(The Platon &latnnite

ONLY

* .  I l f l 1* S ° * V IS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TM

« ..I *BIEN PHARMACY

Fast new photographic equipment now =
= makes it possible for the Slatonite

to provide speedier service.

= Please pay when you place your order. |

Original print of any photo used in the 
E Slatonite can be purchased for 50< to

the first person making request following 
= publication. E

| ®l|p §>latnm tr |
............................ .............................................

POLICE

BY WALTER HEAD 
Slaton Police Chief

Tasks confronting police de
partments are ever Increas
ing. The accelerating rat* of 
law changes make It difficult 
for police to keep abreast with 
new laws and changes In old 
ones.

We have adopted a system 
whereby all of our officers are 
Informed when we receives new 
Law or a change in an old one, 
and they are instructed ss to 
how these laws are enforced.

T l *  recent changes in Texas 
Motor Vehicle Laws have caus
ed some confusion ss to when 
an accident la to be investi
gated.

* Vpon notification of a la* 
enforcement officer by the d ri
ver of a vehicle Involved in an 
accident resulting tn Injury to, 
or death of, any persons, or 
total property la mage to an 
apparent extent of $30 or more, 
the officer may Investigate thc 
accldent and file any justifiable 
charges relating thereto, with
out regards to whether the ac
cident occurred on a public 
street or highway commonly- 
used by the public--such as 
supermarket or slopping 
ter parking lots, parking 
areas provided by business es 
tablishments for the conven
ience of their customers....

"Th e  driver of a vehicle In
volved In an accident result
ing in injury to, or death at, 
my person, or total prop* rty 
damage to an apparent extent 
of $25 or more, shall within 

j 10 (toys after such accident 
forward a written report of 
such accident to the Depart
ment of Public Safety.”

Any person Involved In an 
accident resulting In Injury or 
property damage la required 
to remain at the scene of such 
accident and give notice of such 
accident to the police depart
ments

The $6.73 million federal 
pavilion at HemlaFalr’68 wtU 
feature a specially commiss
ioned movie dramatizing the 

i United states' rich cultural her
itage from all nations.

PRI/f WINNER Chris Marshall of Roosevelt la shown with
his middle weight Duroc which placed first In Its class at the 
Fort Worth Junior Barrow show last Friday. Attending from 
the Lubbock County 4-H Club were Chris and Brooks Marshall 
and Kathy and Gary S tonne tt. Chris also placed 11th tn the 
heavy weight class. Brooks placed sixth tn light weight Duroc 
and 14th in middle weight. Gary placed llth  in light weight 
Hampshire class. Cary Stotmett showed a light weight Hamp
shire In the open show.

,V , .V ..T .. • . . . .  • .*>  .

Tom Crites,
Office Machine 

Repairman for

The Slatonite
is in SLATON 

Each MONDAY

VA8-4201
For Service

. T t f f t r T M T t a T ' » ^ F e  e T w *  » T ^ T « » > ! t * 5 8 # T » T « # T « » T e e T « i T » » T e # *

Save/
Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES
and
BATTERIES

T>»4»w A I'.'.S 'W  to 8*nr le H l

F x e l u a i r e l y  f o r  F a r m  B u r e a u  m e m b e r * !

For edditionei information, contact:

KITTEN MOSELEY 
FERTILIZER AND SUPPLY91010102020201000001020200000201010101010000
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ff the

SCOUT
. FEBRUARY 7-

A SCOUT IS

TRUSTWORTHY
A Scout's honor is to bo trusted If he were 
to violate his honor by telling a lie, cheat
ing, or not doing a given task entrusted to 
his honor, he is not being a true Scout'

WEBB's DRY GOODS

A SCOUT IS

LOYAL
He is loyal to all to whom loyalty is due, his 
Scout leader, his home and parents, his 
country He shows respect to grown-ups, to 
the flag and helps in community projects.

SHAMROCK CAFE

A SCOUT IS

COURTEOUS
He is polite to all. especially to women, 
children, old people, and the weak and help
less He must not take pay for being helpful 
or courteous. He shows appreciation

HENZLER GROCERY

A SCOUT IS

K I N
He is a friend to all animals. He will not kill 
nor hurt any living creature needlessly, but 
will strive to save and protect all harmless 
life. He seeks to know wildlife.

TEAUGE DRUG

A SCOUT IS

H E L P F U L
He must be prepared at any time to save a 
life, help injured persons, and share in his 
home duties. He must do at least one Good 
Turn for somebody every day.

FORREST LUMBER

A SCOUT IS

BE  D I E  NT
He obeys his parents. Scoutmaster, patrol 
leader, policemen, and all other duly con
stituted authorities. A Scout must learn to 
obey before he can learn to lead.

TUCKER OIL CO.

A SCOUT IS

FR IENDLY
He is a friend to all and a brother to n 
other Scout. He meets people with a | 
cere smile on his face and an outstretl 
hand. His friendliness is contagious

LATHAM’s

A SCOUT IS

R F U l
He smiles whenever he can. His obe< 
to orders is prompt and cheery. He 
shirks nor grumbles at hardships 
cheerful outlook helps th

uses.
CT0S1 l.

* PLAIN
,[) BOOTS 

HOCK
PERS; S'

FARM SI

|  furnitur*
160 T «

FToi
TtADlMi 

If AWN S

i)61St 
I in 4 <lra» 

lu ll ztg-z 
m i, 

nts o f f  
IcrwRt. wi 
1114 l9thSt
j c j ______

|CV Hi, l 
f septic tank 

PLl’MBEI 
I . openel 
■ante*. SU

;, like ne 
Blur Lui 
impoorr 

va;- t i ir r e

WYLIES SP r . m m i
j lot desk

$175.00.
1983-3982, 

Floydai

A SCOUT IS

He keeps clean in body and thought, stands 
for clean speech, clean habits, and travels 
with a clean crowd He practices clean 
sportsmanship and a clean outlook

SOUTHWESTERN Public Service

A SCOUT IS

R E V E R E N T
He is reverent toward God, faithful in his 
religious duties, respects the convictions 
of others in matters of custom and religion. 
He serves God in his everyday actions.

SUPREME Feed Mills Inc.

Scouting rounds
a guy out

Jack Webb
EAGLE SCOUT 

TROOP 125

Scouting rounds a guy out, makes him a bigger guy than he was 
before — stronger, taller, more self-reliant, better with people, 
better with himself —  helps him be as BIG as he can be. 
Scouting challenges him to be more than 
he thought he could be!

A SCOUT IS

T H R I F T Y
He works faithfully, wastes nothing, and 
makes the best use of his opportunities He 
saves his money so that he can pay his way 
He is generous to those in need

SLATON Savings & Loan

A SCOUT IS

B R A V E
He has the courage to face danger in spite 
of fear. He will stand up for right against 
the coaxing of friends or the jeers and 
threats of his enemies. He scorns defeat.

ENGLUND Funeral Home

lake oft til 
let B/W W 
set

|TE ALTO 
6-3»4f

I BlILO  
i balcony.

PRESSOR l 
for sale. 

I at 110 S 
Mast sell

•CO PRII 
VAt-420

LIN SOI
R0BL

f tw  BLOC

R  CHOVU

HUSI 
IED &
WEith.

"*star* w
klRBO;
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CLASSIFIED ADS
| kd h a t e s

Viorel, minimum at 
L-h Insertion. Legal 
L .  j .r  word first 
J tsi» r *'>rd for
Insertions of same

FOR SALE
JUST TRADED FOR Reming
ton Rand manual adding mach
ine. Adds only. Will 11 it 
ree l bargain. THE8LAT0WITF 

_______________

other to ( 

lie with a 

n outstrpti 

ntagious

His obedei 

tery. He ng 

ardshipy j 

i around n

iROCK

[uROOM bouae on 
\ r  Agency. 138 N.

11-tfc.

uses, STALK 
CHISEL PLOWS; 

„ 4 PLAIN COVF R-

i
TX> BOOTS, LI VE
ER HOG F EEDERS 
1ERS; STUBBLE 

1-tfc.

farm sto r e

L  furniture in good 
1$0 Teaaa Ave.

46 tfc

H LOANS
trading p o s t| 

If AWN SHOP

bed l967Slnger sew- 
, in 4 dra^'T walnut 

M  iig-zag, blind 
patterns, etc. Aa- 

.  manta of $7.46. Must 
[credit, write Credit 
1114I9thstreet, Lub- 

__________ 14-tfc.

fc i'H i, eliminates 
lseptlc tank and cess - 
, PLUMB1H, the pos- 

ji opener, money- 
lantee. Slaton Farm 

l«-4 tc .

FOUR BURNER gaa atove, good 
condition, $28; practically new 
Whirlpool wringer • type* 
washer, 380. Call VA8-4920.

-  IR J iS ,

Beat The Rush!
Gat yaar laws Mower 

Tune up NOW1

BOURN CYCLE
M A LE  WE1MARANER puppy, 
$25. Billy Bob Conner, VA8- 
5306. 18-tfc.

FTVF USED ADDING MAC1I- 
INES priced right, small In
vestment In time for lax season. 
THE SLATONITE.

USED ROYAL PORTABL1 
typewriter In excellent con
dition. See at THE SLATONITE. 
VA8-4201._______________ 17 - tfc.

Skap Towels, Feeder 
Covert, Reetel Uoiforou 
D«st May$ l  E itry Matt 

■ ew available at
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

VAI-3426

TWO 4-ROOV houses for sale 
on farm to be m. ved. Mrs. 
H. B. Crosby, Wilson, Tex., 
Phone 628-2131. 14-tfc.

gs, like new, so easy 
1 Blue Lustre. Rent- 
hampooer $1. Lasa- 
in Hardware. 18-1 tc.

1 top desk . . . Just 
$175.00. Call 983- 

[ 983-3982, or write 
Floydada, Texas 

15-tfc.

ake off tires 3 Sets 
let B/W White Walls 
I set
P  1 ACT''

■ 39V_

Bn LUNG SO' by 
balcony. 160 Texas 

46-tfc

t’RESSOR and VALVF 
! for sale. Priced to 
at 810 s. Main St., 

|Must soil because at 
23-tfc.

•CO PUNTING 
fAI-4202

*N SOLVE THE
tt)BLEM

| FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfr.

BERLOU MOTH Spray at Self 
1 urnttur-. 35-tfc. !

i »  - -  ■
ATTRACTIVE, COMFORT
ABLE, older 2-bedroom home 
on northwest edge of Slaton. 
Large dining room with car
pet and new drapes. Kitchen 
has seperate dining area. En
closed breeze - way (utility 
room). Large attached garage 

j with lots of storage. Includes 
| 5-acre plat with 2-bedroom 

rent house and medium size 
1 Industrial building with excel

lent location. 2 -1 2  acres at 
cotton cultivation. Priced be- 

I low market, contact Joe Sch- 
neU for details. Phone; VA8- 
4357. 14-tfc.

OLD HENS for sale. Call VA8- 
4025. 18-ltc.

i
iNTADS
3JI|r

Hatontte
m m
•SEED 

1 MOSS

NLOMf FERTILIZERS 
I LAWN 4 CARD! N

i  GRASS PR e v e n  t o r

I
 OWN 

*SALT 

* W BLOCKS 

CHOWS

huser

!ED i  SEED
P * * *  VA 6-3656

' tor* Aitf rhe 
' *E*BOARDSIgn”

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s
The foreman wsa angry 

and demanded, “ Why Is It 
that you carry only one 
plank while all the other 
men carry two ”

” 1 guess,”  said the fe l
low, "th ey 're  Just too lazy 
to make two trips like me.”

#49
A man checked In a hotel 

and asked the clerk, "Can 
you give me a room and 
bath "

” 1 can give youaroom,”  
the clerk said, • • but you will 
have to take your own 
bath."

• • •
A college freshman was 

talking about girls with hit 
friend. “ Which would you 
advise me to do ’ Marry 
a sensible girl or a beau
tiful g irl "  he asked Ms 
friend.

•'I don't think you will 
be able to marry either,”  
his friend said.

"W hy not ”  asked the 
freshman.

" A  beautiful girl could 
do belter and a sensible 
g ir l would know better.”

Martindale

STATION

FOR SALE
V1V1ANE WOODARD Cos
metics. VA8-3740, 255So. U lh, 
Joyce Johnson. 6 -tfc.

USED RE MINGTON RANDCASM 
REGISTER, re-condltloned.See 
it at THE SLATONITE. 15-tfc.

TWO-BF7DROOM house In Wll- 
aon. See or call Hugo Maeksr, 
Rt. 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2953, 
Wilson. 26-tfc.

320 A. STEFFFTNS Estate, north 
of Slaton. See or call Leo Hen- 
zler, day Ph. VA8-4344, nlte 
Ph. VA8-4492 or Tony Steffens, 
Ph. VA8-4093, 10-3tc.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIM O N  TRADING POSfl

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
eqnlpment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black & white, stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO & TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

1 Admiral E rost Free Peep 
Freeze $329 value only S I50 
with 2 1/2 yr. warranty to 
go.

WHITE AUTO

FOR SALE
3-R,d room, largo 
doo 1 playroom 
io oow addition

Ooo 3-Bodroom oa
So. 12tk ST.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 

VA8 3216

FOR SALE
Three bedroom house. S. 
13th. st. F tU  Loan. 01 
occupied since being Re
decorated.

Two bedroom house on N. 
3rd. SL

FOR RENT
Three room fund shed 
House at 430 SO. 7th.
Two bedroom house, 630 
W. a rosby. $65.00

••SEE-*

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

pH YAM-3541 
144 WIST GARZA 

SLATON, TIMAS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WUKf 
ANIWtR -

FOR RENT

A rn o iM 3 Own 21 Portion l vLAE’F I AlMiAlSl1 M u U ttU 3 Gavel 22 hum
S Kind of 4 Meta 33 Rap a

apartment Wetetruiri rival
0 Hondaman  ̂ Mualcal 25 Tattered

10 Zodiac mat rum ant cloth
sign 6 Vlaroua 26 Scotch

11 CrupUva 7 Warp-yam landed r> S p L > r T . '  Hiwhin B Surfpon • pro-
condition instrument pri«tur

H 113 Dark » OwsUlna 27 Tender.
re.ldiah 31. Stand up 2» Send
brown IS Phono- abnwl

14 rurabndini graph 30 Paata 37 Old
IS Pen rrrord 32 Eraaee; Urmk
16 3 1416 hoUl#r» print 

33 Pluck
coin

IT Sun god 16 Tree 39 By way at
I t  Mail It* Pant 36 Dtp out 40 UuJI

is ru.i
20 Show 
23 NaUvacd 

Copen
hagen

34 CUngi to 
M I .earning 
38 Seduced
31 Astern
32 drade

23 Greek 
letter

34 Whether
33 God of

M  Center 
38 Frolic
40 Italian 

explorer
41 fUde
42 8m.Ua
43 spanks
44 Seah

DOWN 
1 Apogee

T ~ \ 4 P77 Y 5“ 7 i

P
ZA

4

•*
%

<3

•A %

It * 1 1
z %

*
* o

%
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FOR SALE

SHOP THE SLATONITE for of
fice supplies.

FILM and flashbulbs at Fblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

BISS ELL RUG Shampoo. Rent 
machine $1 day. Self fu rn i
ture. 35-tfc.

NICE TWO-BEDROOM, central 
heating, refrigerated air, wsll
to wall carpet, Urge fenced
back yard, storage house. Ph. 
VA8-4777. 13 - tfc.

House for sale
PAYMENTS lower than rent... 
move in today. Contact R. o. 
Decker, P03-1344, Lubbock, 
Texas. 16-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE st night, Csll 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

THRE E PIECE Bedroom suite, 
$40; antique dresser, $8; wash 
iwsln 4 fittings, $5; Singer sew
ing machine, $15. Ph. VA8- 
1006. -  — - 18-ZtP.
TWO BE DROOM, den, kitchen, 
dining comb., double garage, 
central air A heat, like new; 
Urge back yard, 6 ft. block 
fence, excellent location. Call 
828-6568 before 6 p.m. for 
showing. 18-4tp.

WANTED
WOULD LIKE to buy or rent 
3-bedroom, 2 bath home, good 
location. Should have a f ir e 
place. Bob R. Conner, VA8- 
5396. 10-tfc.

IRONING WANTED In my home. 
All work guaranteed. Bring to 
320 W. Edwards, Ph. VAB- 
3898. 13-tfc.

PICKUP A DEUVERY boy. 18 
or older. SUton Steam Laundry.

13-tfc.

FIAT 1960. Clean, in good con
dition, actual mileage, cheap.
Ph. VA8-4672 after 5 p.m.

18-tfc.

PORTABLE OLIVETTI UN- 
Dt HWOOD typewriters are still 
on specUL See them at THE 
SLATONITE.____________ 12-ltp.

HOUSE FOR Sale at 230 N. 
4th St. Ph. VA8-4672 after 5 
. . 18-tfc.

SIX ROOM house, 2 baths with 
garage, one and one-half lots. 
Call VA8-3981. 18-tfc.

CASH discount of $15.00 on ah 
new lortable typewriters at
THE SLATONITE'.. 15-tfc.

BY OWNER - 80 acres west of 
SUton or southeast of Lubbock. 
Three small wells, underground 
pipe, 695 lint. Possession, 
pavement. VA8-7132 or VA8- 
4041, SUton. 18-tfc,

m E  LOTS, West Park Addi
tion of Slaton. Mike Haddock,

810. 18 tff,

FOR SALE OR TRADE

TWO BEDROOM house with den 
4, 1 1/2 baths. Small house in 
back. Call VA8-4196 after 6 
P.m. and weekends. 17-3tc. *

FOUND

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted 
at Pohl s Beauty Shop, Apply 
In person. 715 So. 10th, Ph. 
VA8-4623. 14-tfc.

WAITRESS, DISHWASHER A 
cook for Shamrock Cafe on US 
84 Hy-pa>*. Good pay. Call 
VA8-7156 or VA8-3436. 14-tfc.

LADIES WANTED--Make up to 
$1.68 per hour doing simple 
sewing In your spare time. 
Write, Jamster Industries Inc., 
100 Ashmun, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., Zip. 49783. 17-3tc.-

FOR RENT
EXTRA WELL furnished two- 
bedroom apartment, carpet, 
drapes, Mils paid. Adults. CtU
VA8-3902. 18-tfc.

FOUR ROOMS t  bath; also 5- 
rooms 4 bath. Call VA8-3705.

18-ltc.

LARGE B. F. GOODRICH I r e  
mounted on Implement rim In I 
1400 block W. Crosby. Owner \ 
Identify A pay for a<L Inquire ! 
Slatonlte. 17-tfc.

PURSE, Febw 3 on highway to 
Lubbock. No name. Anyone able 
to describe content may claim 
by calling VA8-3502. 18-ltc.

CLASSIFIED AD6 
VA8-4201

Furnished and unfurnished 2 . 
bedroom duplexes. VAS-3993 
or VA8-6894. ___ 16-tfc..

THREE ROOM house. Inquire 
st Bsln Auto Store. 18-tfc

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with garage. 905 W. Lub- 
bock, Ph. VA8-4440. 16-ltp-tfc.

NICE 2-BEDROOM home, fur
nished or unfurnished at cheap 
rent. 720 So. 6th st., Mrs. w. 
H. Sanders. l*-ttc .

4-BEDROOM, 2 baths, den, 
double garage A storage. Cor
ner lot. Plumbed, fenced back 
yard, ca ll SW9-0484 or P02- 
2112, Lubbock. 16-3tp.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED house. 
Wayne K. Smith. VA8-4855.
___________________________ 7 -tfcJ

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Evelyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy. 
____________________________8-tfc.

ONE A TWO Bedroom furnish
ed houses. Call VA8-4962.
___________________________ 3-tfc.

HOUSE, THERMOSTAT con
trolled heating, fenced back 
yard; laundry room, newly de
corated. Few blocks of down
town. Reasonable rent. Call 
VA8-3503 or 996-2010. 8-12tc.

ONE - BEDROOM HOME near 
high school, fenced, nice. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139 
S. 9th, VA8-3241. 5-tfc.

FOR RENT; Bedroom, prlvafc- 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire st 
Haddock s grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— E u m l shed or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE 
located North edge at town. 
VA8-3207 or VA8-4663. 14-tfc.

FURNISHED 1 OR 2-Bedroom 
apartment, carpeted, draped 4 
bills paid. 105 N. 20th, VA8- 
3902. 16-tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
and den. Central heating. VA8- 
4456 or VA8-7106, 915 Dickens 
SL 11-tfc.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT to 
lady. $10 weekly, Mils paid. 
Mrs. Grady Patterson, 1120 
SO. 12th SL_____________17-2tp.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
home. William Rust, 505 E. 
Crosby, VA8-3284. 13-tfc.

LARGE 2 BH. DUPLEXES 
•A ll brick, two bedroom, car- 1 
peted, draped. Duplexes. Un
furnished, 900 S(i fL , double 
closets.
•A ll electric kitchens with 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and fruit wood factory cabinets. 
•E lectric heating with in
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apts. at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
'Slaton, Texas VA8-4779

16-26 tp.

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished, 
$50 month. 155 N. 4th SL Pick 
“P key at s latonlte. 18

TWO BEDROOM house. K iser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

FOR RFNT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-447S Hugo 
Mosser. 3 3 . tfc.

5-ROOM HOUSE In country, 
Venetian blinds A carpeL VA8- 
4777. 13-tfc.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THREE ROOM unfurnish
ed, plumbed for washer A e lec
tric stove. Good condition.
I .■nc. (1 tXMl 'a r l .  | all V a k - 
3898, 320 W. Edwards. 13-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for renL 

28-tfc.—
{SM ALL TWO -Bedroom house 
on Division. Ph. VA8-4332.

52-tfc
NICE TWO-BEDROOM house, 
330 W. Panhandle. Hoffman 
Realty. Phone 3262. tf<.

FOR SALE
73 Ckaica Location 
to BailK 0a.

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
U M  m  n .

Slataa, Ta io i 
V A I1241-V A B-S2V 2

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
15S No. ttfc St.

Ph. VAB-4307 VAB-1721

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEf PING-----
TAX SERVICE: complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and income tax. VA8-3918.

if' .

W1 OPE R ATI a van truck for 
moving locally. C all VA8-4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

BOB S PLUMBING 
ood Repair

cs ll
VA8-5323

BOB BRASULLD

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Fro# Dsaooitrotioa 
Coll VAA 447 5

Mosior Radio t  TV

Stamp Chit cold  a Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Wiadows & Awaiofi

Free Estimates 
Paul Mosser VA6-365S

STRICKLIN PLUNKING 
For all vaar atatekiag 
ood baatlif aaadt call 

VAS 4434
1025 S. 20TH ST.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, fr e e 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfc.

POODLE GROOMING after 5 
p.m. and on weekends. Reason
able. Ph. VA8-4445. Rlnne.

17 -2tp.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick house 
in Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom home on St. 
12th SL

3 Bedroom house with at
tached garage, store room 
on bark of lot. so. 23rdSL

HICKMAN l WILLIAMS
Insurance a Real E state 

Slaton, Texas________

W O S m

SLAT-CO 
PRINTING ^

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The slatonlte has been 
authorized to announce the can
didacies of the following per
sons for office in the May 
Democratic primary election.

IU IB0C K CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Predict 2 
Mai Arraat$

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Dlst. 74, Plata S 

Rabart T. Maaiker

LUBBOCK CO. SNERIFF 
C.H. (Cbac) llaotbard 
Grodf Marrist 

JUDGE, 72a4 DIST. COURT 
Williaa R. (Bill) Sbavac 

(lacatebaat,
1st Elacthra Tam)

The Slatonlte has been 
authorized to announce the can
didacies of the following par
sons for office in the May
Republican primary election.

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Praciact 2 
Ba Backar

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmarlsL 
_________________________ 31-tfc.

BILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back low-, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 
4814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Csll 
Joe Teague, VA8-4300. 30-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, tin t's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.
Ph. VA8-3777.

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at 1 Men Pharmacy. 20>-tfc.

— — —

HA VI YOUR prescription filled 
at Fblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

Wf I.FAPF esse w-ortef fi» 
Slaton second and fourth Tues
day s. See at City HalL tfc. 
FITFUL KIDNEYS 
SLOW YOU DOWN 7 
IN JUST 24 HOURS.
In irn ii regularity sr your J*« baik 
<.#!!»«■ up Mifhta, acbw an4 Roim 
may ska* lam lianal kidnry 4i»#rA- 
rt* Tali* anlf 3 ■*s»«l* BUBLCTS
tabs a May ta b*lp natter* NI.CU- 
LATt rA»3A(,l TODAY a«
______ i Mt»r> P h a r m a c y ____
LET’S GO TOTHF HOLY LAND 
AND EUROPE, tour leaves May 
30. $1096 by Jet all firs t class 
accommodations. Prtc* In
crease after May 30. write or 
call tour guide, WendellTooley, 
Floydada, Texas. 79235. 15-tfc.

T t r
DR COM house, 1025 
L  call VA8-4605.

____________i8-2tp.
ILDIR OS Ottl 0L

Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500.
15 tfc.

FOUR ROOM house, newly de
corated, plumbed for washer, 
fenced in backyard. Ph. VA8- 
4624.___________________ L ir i lu

Wilson Oil 
Company

Pkoao 628-2061 
W iliaa, To io s

•BUTANE, PROPANE * PHIL LI PS 66 GAS, OIL
• PHILLIPS T IP l s and TUBES *A l'TO  ACCE SSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GRE ASES and BATTERIES

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20TH ST. SLATON
VAB-444*

1-70 IP  JD TRACTOR WITH 
POWER STEERING SHOO

1-1963 M-5 MM TRACTOR _ $1550
1-420 IP  JD TRACTOR $700
1-JIT STAR II $1550

DIAL V A 8 - 4 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
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Slack demand and declining 
cotton price* In the clewing 
» « «k s  of 1967 and since the 
turn of the year are hamper
ing prospects for much of an 
increase in cotton acreage on 
the Texas High Plains in 1968, 
according to Don \nderson, 
Crosby ton President of Plain* 
Cotton Growers, Inc.

Through October and Novem
ber of 1967 farmers saw cotton 
prices advance faster than^at 
any time since November, 1931, 
Depending on staple, tnlcroa- 
aire and other factors, the mar
ket was paying out from 200 
to as much as 1500 points over 
loan rotes and almost all ^ a l-  
tties were fin in g  ready buyers.

And during that period there 
was much speculation, and a 
few predictions, thata high per
centage nt growers on the Plains 
would ptant the maximum per
missible 90 per cent of allot
ments in 1968.

But, as more and more mills 
acqu ired  sufficient cotton to 
fill their ne.-«is well into the 
coming 'e a r  buying interest and 
prices dropped off quickly in the 
early part of December. Not 
much if any improvement in the 
situation hns been seen since 
the first of the year, and this 
Is causing some second 
thoughts, even among producers 
who were the most enthusiastic 
about maximum plantings in 
1968.

* i f  a farmer is going to 
plant the 30 per cent at his 
allotment on which he hns an 
option In 1968 he needs to have 
some indication that the price 
of cotton srown on those acres 
will justify the risks and ex
penditures involved,'' Ander
son says, "and the loan price 
just isn't enough to do the job.’

Just about every onr In the 
industry agrees that additional 
cotton production is needed in 
1968 to assure adequate sup
plies for domestic and export 
market requirements. And most 
are of the opinion that even with 
high-level planting the supply- 
demand situation by August, 
1966, w ill be conducive to strong 
markets.

•‘ But growers wdll be l> 
ail red to make their planting 
int* ntions known to Agricultural 
Stabilization and conservation 
Offices between 1 ebrunry '  and 
March 15," Anderson points 
out, "and I fe *r that a majority 
of them will be swayed by 
market -on itions during that 
period rather than by supply • 
demand projections that might 
indicate a change later in the 
year.’

The cotton futures market, 
too, can be a significant Indica
tion to growers of what might 
be expected In the way of prices 
for the 1968 crop, and in some 
instances can be used to hedge 
prices. But this factor, too, has 
been disappointing, with futures 
prices In a steady decline since

Considering what might be 
done to encourage more planted 
acres in 196(, Anderson said
"Merchants and mills alike are 
crv tng for more rotto i to be 
produced, and it would seem to 
me they could get iiiage ottan 
produced If they *uuld offer a 
few < an tract* to growers sroiaid 
the countr at prices that would 
pay them to plant ikbtlonal 
acreage."

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GOATS FOR SALE
Over 1500 top quality span 
tsh a Aurora mats, kida a 
nannies. 12 ml. North of 
Idalou on Hwy. WO. Call 
SW9 8290, Lubbock. 18 2tr.

FOR RENi
TOUR B f DROOM house, newly 
re decorated. 83? so. 15th, Ph. 
VAR-3678. 18-ltc,

Y *  A - A -  C M O O f ^  |
WHAT CAN I OO FOR

TMISCOID?

's e r  rouR doctor
THEN TAKE MIS 
PRESCRIPTION TO

TEAGUE
D RU G

*

k V .

D R U G
NttMJHPTlONv kUuBATUY HUEO

the second week of December,
••And here again," Ander- 

aon says, "no* too many pro
ducers are thoroughly familiar 
with futures trading, and the 
current market will haw a much 
greater influence on their plant
ing decisions than will com
modity exchange quotations 
even If these should substant
ially improve before the end of 
the sign up period."

He concluded by saying " I t  
la well and food to talk of grow
ing more cotton to protect our 
markets against synthetic fib- 
era and foreign growths, but 
too many of our producers are 
In a financial position that pre
cludes their growing more cot
ton for that reason alone."

‘ ‘ They've got to make ends

meet from each year’ s crop, 
however much they'd like to 
promote and protect the 
markets of the future. And un
less they can see prospects 
for profltout of increased plant
ings, many of them will be in
clined to con time planting at 
the 65 per cent leve l."

Improvements In both staple 
and strength of the 1967 cotton 
crop on the High Plains turned 
out even better than ea rly - 
season predictions.

This was revealed January 
17 with the publication of the 
final quality analysis of the 
crop by Plains i otionGrowers, 
Inc. ■

Based on estimates of acre
age planted to longer, stronger 
varieties, It was expected that

about SO per cent of the crop 
would staple an inch or longer 
and about half would have ten
sile strength, or pressley, of 
75,000 pounds per square inch 
or better.

The final report shows 
39.2 per cent stapling l inch 
or longer snd t  big 67.1 i>er 
(M l  pulling apart at 75,000 
pounds or above. These jw-r- 
centages are up from 13,3 per 
cent and 37.5 percent, respect
ively, in 1966.

Average staple came to 31,6 
thirty - seconds of an inch, 
as compared to 30,4 thirty - 
seconds in 1966, and average 
pressley was 79,100 pounds, 
up from 73,000 pounds the pre
vious year.

Seed sales estimates, by

variety, for 1*66 planting are 
a strong indication that tlua 
trend will continue. Moat cot
ton leadera believe at lea it 
talf, and maybe a great deal 
more, Of the 1968 crop will 
staple at least an inch, and 
Ui.1t over 75 |*T cent will be 
in the stronger pressley range.

MRS BAI

T he mini monorail at llemts- 
Fatr 68 has a design capacity 
o f 4,200 persons per hour.

The Bureau at International 
Expositions lias given Hemis- 
Eatr’ 68 Its all - important 
stamp of approval, making the 
six-month event truly a w orld 's 
Fair. Stays Fresh

The W e*  Pleads" l f l f  ■ N  up to •  •  •

play Super Bingo \ A
/

II___

This F r i d a y  at7:30P.M. onCHANNELll
ARE FEATHERING 
THEIR NEST FOR 

YOU! USttA. CHPiCE SfEaK

Arm Cuts of
U .S.D .A .
C hoice BeeF

Pound

U S D A  Cko-ca lo o t  nd'» dual S'aakt

• r *

T-BONE

FAMILY STEAl U.S.D .A . Choice 
Beef. The Man'* 
Favorite 
Valu-Trimmed

Rib Steak Tnmm#d 
loh dn i f

1##a C vH  Frying

Cube Steak

U .S.D .A . Choice 
Beef, Full Cuts, 
Valu-Trimmed

•••1 Iwco- W,#pp»d Ind.u.dual $ O l. Site

Chopped Sirloin

H E GIVE

U.S.D .A . Choice 
Beef, Valu-Trim

Pound

Nuekoff't, A l  Port

Pork Sausage
Endt and Pieces

Sliced Bacon 4 lk. ftp

lean Nortbarn Pork, Rollon Bui* Ccf

Pork Roast Pov."8 i

Pabe
F t u ^ e r v  G d k c X i o t x x  Q <y i F o e i q e s i !

by M.iad

Mexican Dinners 3 v& $1 Vegetables
CHOCOLATE CAKE u.u. ,,*0. 85* ORANGE JUICE M in y l#  M a id .  IOC „ 

From Florida
Pura

C A H , Holly or Imperial

SUGAR
Lydia Grey Facia

-Pound
Bag

Royal Scott,

tissue 200-Count Box

RC and Diet Rite

Blended, Solid

I-Lb .Pkg . COLAS King Size, 

F*1ut Deposit •Bottle
Carton.

Beans Ranch Stylo
W .,**rn  Flavor, N o  100 Con

Lux Soap, Assorted Colors

Blackeyes Roncb Stylo No 100 Cw-l 15<
' G a H d U r w - F n f ^ v  & v u i t \ a r * L \ / e q e t z iM u k / *

Washington, Red Delicious

Cookies Sunybino
Yum Yum. 11 .Ounco PackafT

Reynolds W rap, Standard

Regular
Bars

AttoBad Var * * '«

Candy Bars 5 10# fort 39*
Dam,*!, Anortad C o lon

Toilet Tissue 4 £ 31 *

APPLES
a

L\-

HeoQLkanJL Eaudy B**yofiUtWeek/
Regular 69g Value

Yry Topped mM\ Irown Suqor

ACORN SQUASH 19*

CARROTS I
cs-c joke

Pound I  MOB L
■ M o \ a . f ® o « A f < y L L E S S . . . . ( x i i

Pound

Californio, FraA. CaRo la f i

SPINACH ... 39* 25-Ft. Roll

■PEON 
[shot f 
k  game 
Lias C 
have c 
h ■ Mai

pistes

THESE PRICES GOCl 
FEB. #,9, IQ, II r 4  

IN S L A T O N ]

WE RESERVE THE*] 
TO LIMIT QUANT’ #

|»r* all
r tryi

t in

tt. Sir. 
*’■• ’ a 

<> IS tl 
ov>r t( 

Nat 
is. k t 

Slatot

Green, 
California, 
Fresh, Large 
Bunches

at..

Soil Ply. Auortad Cotan

Facial Tissue 2
Raintaw 031 and Kotkar Oil

Dill Pickles

1

»2-0k|

alka Seltzer C o unt 1 
Bottle'

N o . l  C n^tX€u !
mSSmj

MottaCtMoniBuM of iU i
rst Quality, F*tyofiTm Wrapped fHytone, R rs t  Quality, Ptyofilm Wrapped 

2 Hole or SH o le . Regular 69g Value i

iF lL L E R P A P E R ^ ^

■

• '  X.


